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PRE»FAýCE@

LT is Me naturâl'course of all subl«M gf.*
faire to proceed Jrom mall beginwingw, and tq
advance graitxally towards perfection. SùM
hm been Me 8low rogren o

1 fýe ý f iMpmvemext.Brîeiirh wimerie%. w - ra, until, ge,*.uv hm
seept througb. a lonz ntg n 11-nlee and inacw

tion and scarce darx o iteMfýjt illumàm
tion isyd di«çrned. Our twmptent ana

then, câla hardty hope k enter inta, competitf«
with the O#Xilglw * W, CtWns qf- Me old wàrld&

Yet theire.are 9veiýe of, litérature: evex-M thia
country b andftmong thoo, irome, liat!e.bm.pfo*gll

to 0*Ve encouragement to a. PlitiM imerx-
ican on thre»hold*of ker hambk career. of axa

Suce liberal minds wei,, à ÏS, k, offled.
vf whakver i& meritmious in tJAýe 1 M

gnd, candidle éeciwo Me deftets a more ýwperwjt..
ced eye »îl«ý in thé firgt FrQdgegm,-

an authoi oj-serenteen, whiii. ras the le e e
ace zchen St. UrwIals Couvent iwa-Y MéM*ý
eas Zain. 4 her ogmetdiue c uwistancg&
hitherto déffirei' itg pqb&icetion. lels
agtmig Uberali%, mae'inè* -he, to fýfUM- everil
tîon içýkeu kaýeýl« liç4. e0kem 4*te 8M M

wa4 i* th:e

cmnntm«i,ý R k-



gested to the author, during a residence in the
Canadas.

To herfiaiends in those Provinces she is under
many obligations. They encouraged her in the

promeutibn v tow-lend their
f her work ; and theyr

support towards its public a gpearance'.
Our', couxtry is gradualyY 'nà;zlng into notice,

Ourvhyitical resources aregreat. Our popula.
tim 18'increasi ng and the time may come, whon
British âmerièa will be as nvted à sonSl or

deeds as anv kingdom'of Europe : but, to at-
tain that emmenceshe must cherisk native geni-

il ginnings-
vi in *fir humblest be

The author doet not,'indeed, jiatter hersef,
that thid *uvenile perforýmance will add to the ce-

leWty'Ythe country ; but thefoàrt ha d ýf
publie patronage if kindly extended to iruch a
ýrWxc«on may elicit oth o realand intrin-
sic merit.

Th,& era, to whick this qtoijý relates, was an e-
ventfal one, and may be reviewed with interest
by many families5 who, like the author, trace their

de8mut- in a mannersimilar to that of the princi-
pal personages of the tale,

Our readers, in these Provinces at leait, may
I&Owilse be gratqed wit- the assurance, tkW mo-

the' St. Catherine tir not a mere creature of imm
aginativîn, but W a re ezistence in Canada,

and tkat ev'ex the nume o h£r dùugàtýr is
red, Càn the patrWe Camadiany &en, refuse

&*W "c ti n to his mu leindsýed P Xo * ït Ï8
pp7tï: kver of àis t

IMm Nd* of Can*àda týith native hoi!pitality-



Vile

To the, revietvm of our -pèreW comn
thor looks up with deference and
trusM fhat their caxdôàn,&buU this

4.. 0
production sver ema the Mail
uliwiWiohed

destitute of the lekpuce avet lo4iement whick
dom the land of durforefatheri.

Mingstme M Ce March lit 18240
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XIJRSULAIS CONVENT,f
.f. OR

CHAPTER le

Though fucli OPUM HyMen'O g9ntle powerg,
We, who improve bis golden hours,

By sweet ýxpenence know,
Thitt mamate, nghtly understood,
Gives to the tendér and the good

-A paradise below."
COTTO-x.

IN the Parieh of St. Aý, about fifteeti
leagues below quebec, on the banks of the mà0p

jestic St. Lawrence, reoided Monialr. De St. Lou.
is, son of the Chevalier De Mt. léouis ; who- un-

fortunately baving Vven offence to bit fat4er,
was, as too frequently liappened under éW 4»-
ciemt re el by a Letter de Cachet bani" _tb'
Canada : in whi b lace bis tale tle S*d coum;
duct, and genteel eportmentp sec1ýe or
the.con0%ýce and ru of, Ml wbe,,w«t

witbi him

Ay wbe wjw likew,,g e a
Z.

Phi st.- Louis being*
Ain m ILIJ% it w4d rooolved toï«A liomt



bed education * the Colony afforded MonsIr.
Boileau, curàte of -the Tarisb, undertook the
charge of bis instruction, until he had c*mpletâd

de1 is twelfth year : Philip was then seùt to the
3 estliVs College at (tuebec, wbere he continued
until thè attaiament 'o-f Ws eiýbteenth year : »ree
yegrs more were spent with a celebrated Notary
ta nebec : whèn younoi De -St. Louis returned

to bis Lather, an accompIished genthman, and
completely ver" in the prof£*Sione

A rural ball was -given, to celebrate Philip's
return, to whîch the gentry -of all the neighbour-

ing'Pa!ishes* were invited. Country dances were
besinui4g, whén an elderly lady entered, accom-
panied by a young lady and gentleman.. The

young lady 4nstantly attracted the attention of
Philip, who enquired of a person who sat next

ýum, the name of the beautiful fair* one. 'Tis
Mâdemoiselle Adelaide De Mont Plilier, daugh.

Ièr of the seigneur of St. J-, was the answer.
rwh"p was soon introduced to -the en Ad.
ebdt*,b whota he thought all perfection. From

thi0veaýýS the commencement of theïr ittach.
-md* may be dated. The following aummer

them Possessed of the bighest human felî.
chy, thet possession of each ether, with health,

y and competenceu a
About- -m4àfter tbeir marritge, tWr b.>

by the birth of-&-Adelaide.lm. mmed Som M-
bqüzed* qw W&S pet to non&

Aà ýr -lot 4"Rafie5,," woman, liftdilqwj e-
Tý-IL ýt'



and salubrious, and Cimde and Josette, teng4ts
of MonsIr. De 3vlont Pelier, were, very attel4ve,
to bis grand child.

The foUow.ing year their family was increased
hy the birth of a son, who w-as baptized by'

name of Francis, and put to nurse with a sist
of .4delaide's nurse. 6

As soon as Madame De St. Louis recoverede
she went toyisit Jos e*tte, for the pur»Pose of see-

inIr her child zz whicli she found a-sleep itÉ lier
cradle. Madame De St. Lotùs waited ipipa-
tiently for the child's awaking, Nvhen, raisins lier
in her armq, she brought liér to the Nvindow, and

observed with much surprise and concern, a great
difference in her appearance, . Her countënance
pale, and wan, was quite a contrast to thé mddy,

blooming complexion, she had had a few- Nveeks
before.

14 Eh mon Dieu, Josette, ývh&t is the mattèr
with Adelaide,'-' exclaimed, the anxious moth''-

le I sho uld not have known the'child., had- IL ffleu
helop elsewhere !11

Oh Jesu Marie, Madame, you fiÎ
with your wild looks. Pray, ma chere,

not alarmed. . Mademoiselle Adelaidè.,hý9,
unwell, these three or fouir weeks ;' bùî
uow much better, and Nvill soon be quite hèarty

again
$ick these three or fourweeks, Josette and 1

igwrant of the indisposition of my cýPd6
ma chere dame, yQu, were sick Iikewiae,ý,

was afraid to Wform you ; for,
C!Njgjýe if Madame heus of i



Well, Josette, 1 fora-*ye you, considering vour
tndive ; but never egain conceal from me the ill
health of my child.-If she had died-t.

Ah Madame ! 1 Aid not think there was auy
ano-er of that.

Now atten(led with the most unremitting assi-
duity, Adelaide, to the great joy of ber parents,

recovered in a short time, her former health and
bloome

In the course of the three following year-Se the
fami4y m as increased. by ihe birth of a daugbter
and son. Thé former was called Angelica, the
latter Charles.

'Plie 1),arents, seated in the midst of their bloôdi-
ing offspting, "envied not the woild its grandeur.
17heir happiness was unalloyed. It resembled
that of the goldeft age when the pure dictates of

n.ature were follow Nvlieu distinction of rank
was un1kaown: theteity was loved and adored

for his gogdness ; for piilt and fear, superstition
yranny, were then strangers to thé 'nfant

-a nid t 1
woild. Alas ! in the iron age in which we live,

f%# Mdi instances of perfect h piness are, to be
feund. 'l'he vulture seizes thé'Zid, the wolf the

lamb, and the Powerful -universally prey on the
we&k,,

W hen Adelaide h ad attained her twelfth year,
Alons-r. and Madame De St. Louis resolved to
send her to a Convtnt at quebec, to complete her
'ducatioù.

It was in the middle of Juine, wben 'Adêtaitle
,%et out for quebec, accompa-nied by Wý
'rte sua was just emerging a

.,eveu a clotid was see, ar tw



Pal serenity that reigneil avound. The busy
peasants were whistlinS and singinS, at their

work. AU nature appeared transported with joy.
Nut so Adelaïdé. The thoughts of leaving be-

hindte au affectionate, mother, ber brothers,
sister, anit A the companîous of her infant

years, overwWme4èr with melancholy. Who
knows, thouifit she, hether 1 shail amain sec

those dear friends, who e been so ijto Me'?
Perbaps, before I am permi to return5 ýbeY
will be slumbering in the silent tomb ! My dear
mother, my sweet sister, or my brothers, may be

taken sick, while 1, at a great distance, shut up
in a couvent, will be unable to -afford them the..,.
least'assistance

At lengtW MonsIr. De St. Louis, interrupti
the silence, exÏlae"Med,"e Does n6t your beart beat
liglit, my dea'r Adelai-e, at this beàutifùt
pect ? See yonder that group of Peasant*rr Ilow happy they appear. Observe wir&
lively green that meadow is oversPte.
cbarmingly tbat liffle Éivulet winels a
fields How, my child, cap yon lo*
ted, when every surroùnding objw.
cheerful ? cc Abe my dear papa, reP
bow can 1 We happy, -hen eveÈy
horse conveys me farther from
not tha4 my dear child, affict- Ydtb
De St. Louis. Yon wil-1 mm bè U
Quebec, as to St. A..--; and-,soon ij--v

ciÎgon is finished, you wîll retura
làY6 us M-0ree5y

words, delivered in a
'Çuefert io the driopins60ý
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the gaïety of the surroanding sce-nery, soein re.
storéd-her accustomed èbeWutnèsa.

Our t'ellers pr'ceeded tbut -âkwýy, and olid
not reïch lQùebëc until th-, ilext axy at mon. Ad-

ela*ide was deligbted as ghe cromiaed tuerirrrye
frofn poiM Levi to ý0,ttebeè., 'the tôwn appear-

eil jw stately. The bells ih mel--&.d- petts V#feý
rïnging -for ùôon. The «bodt sýbéâth1y a-
Ion and the cheerÈtil «boattùën shent, but timer
with their oirs.

In the aftèrnooù Mùn.-ç'r, ibe, 19L touis -aceolà-
panied b à lad*nd gefletnan d his acq"iii-
tance, seewed Adelaïdb flié Wwü. eùt *as ýté-
lighted with Che èxctirgidü, anâ fùr a môlùënt,

forgot home, until arriving at the raYn-pi-it "stifret,
she moùùtédîbý bigheàt rîdge, to -see if fffita it

she c6ffid diséover her fathèr% bouge ; but,' id-
tjiôtTh ït icôûiwiùds 'aula vai éëidg «ired dwtIlh the eiïdë ý8be-ý"hoWever'ùiùcl -deli*ghted With ýa ýý -'of due

Mqa lbf tfie liieo*f Odtaùs, ýwhen:-«t-'htrké., U-e

4es A&èlàdd'e ýrà-9 eülWil.,Is a1toir--ïtlér takidi, 44M r faibér' 5
léite of hér se -férward 'ÔÜSië m

tu i4ee
-w-a- 9 '9ôiôn réeôüéiliýd f» 4a -tës4eeh

uiékly -'àgginklatéd JWM

lie cg nions ôften èifd frift , hdmy i4a- . 1 '_ 
_hWL But'this IWM-

-&an-'ïècô«ÔU-t-of e-,ïüatien 4-dDe ËddMo Mont Pelier.9
»d'fiAlées UdralUL

nue



comfort her mother, te nurse her gran(Ifather
but thal was impossible.

A very interesting nùnWhoge couritemmee bore0t 'lie visible pression of grief, anid rewipation,
endeavoured to c«dort Adieluide, underthis dis.

pensatio-n of Providehce. She endeavemed to
teach hermignation to the divine wili, and pn-r-

fiaIly îÈucceexIed. Site h*d singled out Adelaide,
from among ber compahions, toved her tendeÉ'ly,

and Nvas wermýy 1-eved ift retumi. Suppo«etl Si
die excellent Mother St. Cath"ine, Adelaidt-
acquired fortitude to submit with resignation fô
the loss of her grandmother, autl gmnilâtbery,
who- soen followed bi8 bekved parûmr to the-M.
lent gmm

Oui, pdisque je rttrouve un amsi fiaele,
Ma fièmetit ý#& pferfdte Utt lâce notrMie ; -
Et dejw»n eou"oux seinble 92etreadouci
Depuis qteeRe a pris soin de*nous:rejo7ndre ici."'

*&.DELA-I-DEhtCdifowýpitned
the Convent. lier ýlnWher --'Frandm-

three yÉars at'collÉe. TWy il,
ry suthiÈ«-; but a year ihallie

lu st "b,%" Y-Y- rit, Il- 1

tilig-ta the gdtool."ota5 cmip=t'la
P

-aft 
,

imdte i W«ke *ben



tered, accompaillec I)v two sti7an,-rers
lady of majestic mien, apparently betweer,

ty and fort years of acre, the other was a Élir
blue eved girl, with a peculiar sweetness in liet

countenance, and appeared to be of the same aýPe
with Adelaide. The lady Abbess desired .- Lhe

boarders to shew their work, with which the vi-
sitors were much pleased, but particularly so

Nvith that of Adelaide, and they enquired of the'.z
Abbess, whether the design was hers, or one OY

the nun's ? The desio-n is entirely Miss De St.
LouîsI, said the Abbess.

She must be a voun; lady of great taste. said
the young stran;er. Yon would, my dear Mad-
ame, very inuch oblige me, by an introduction tot Plied the,this younS lady. With all my heari, re
Superior5 then callino- Adelaide, who, on prç'ý
senting ber work, had retired ; permit me, -Miss

e St. Louis, said she, to, întroduce to vou -'\Irs.
-and Miss Turner, who with Colonel Turner

ave Iately arrived from England.
miu rurner purposes spendinS some .-ime

vith us. 'Iro see an intivaacy subsistinc- betw P.,en
ou,, would to me be partictilarly acrreeable.

a yo,-7- n:r
To be permitted to call so charminIo -& c
4y friend, said Adelaide, will to me be produc-
ve of tbe higbest satisfaction. You will, if 'vou

9 urage it, added she, be fatigued wittli the
a,mth of my friendship. a convent beincr so cou-nient a place for the indulgence of that propeu-
y* Excluded from all communication 

with
world, friends seem to live, but in, and for

h otWr. You, my dear Miss Turner, brought



up in the world, can have little relish for a con-
vent attaâment.

The person replied Miss Turmr, who sees
Miss De St. LoùiS, without feeling for ber t
ten t frien(lShip, mmt bettainly Iyè voi

ilte and' sensibility. You will ind,
dear Miss, t1ratý, thongh reartd i the -hmb4momb,
1 wi.1 rmt yield to You in warti drergos
of affectidu.

A Sood-beginning, exclaimed the lftdy Abbess.
1 leave youyonng ladies, to entertain efth otir.
er 10 while 1 shew Mrs. Tarùer somè nicheï in
the hëxt roôtn"

Mis§ Tufter and Adelailleq wne a
conv eheld more freely ; ftnd, whtbin-
a'd iheý lady Abbés* retufttedý
petfettly myell acquaintede

Wh-eh thé ladies Were laking léaý*, 'A
enquired of Miss if
entet the cohN-tut 1 thinik 1 shâllpdtÏ
droty next, reeed thë, yoimS "meefe

difficulty, my dear Miss Turne
my infpatiènceý st -our gepara
as wilh the la-&y Abbess, shè V-ýMdù"
ors to the gmte. And 1, mid Miw:*r*rnM4
not be tagy, until 1 havè the ple0àft
you again.

Afteir bmakfaÈt the fo11owîý
Jde, -wis i«ffirmed that Fritt%&S 'U

astèned down, -and le
called for séverki.

se
h Bôme diffic«

''bis excuSeý- and- eneire,
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heard from home. ie 1 have, said'Francis, and
melanclioly is the intelligence, that 1 have recei-

ved." cb What is it PI cé Our dear grand papa
De St. Louis is no more.'-' This was too stid-

Adelaide instantly turned pale. Frariçis
*h alarmed 'Called for assistance ; for t-ogute

..,para*" him from his sistere la au instant
they ded by the nuns and boarders.
310th atherine, happening to be within

beariiiX, astened with the rest, and eagerly en-
quiredof Adelaide the cause of ber emotion ; but

ber beart was too full for utterance, and she poin-
ted to ber brother, in answer to the nunIs enqui-
fies. St. Catherine looked towards Francis,

w'he, in,, fau4ering accents, related to berthe,
cute of thiér afilictien. The good nun endea-
voured to, comfort him. advised Iiim to hasten
Imm, to seek conqo1ation from the AlmhPhty,

-,jmtl return the following day to see his sistere
Ancis bowed his thanks, and, giving the good

Mother a letter directed to Adelaide, hastily left
convent.

good Mother St. Catherine then condue-
*d'Aàýýde, to ber cell. A little crucifix attrac-

tedher attention, which the good nun observîng,
WýentPÀI it to her.* Adelaide reteived it in lier

Ilaidy aàd contemplated it silently for some min-
Ak lensth she exclaimed, merciful lia

all tby mercies, can 1 view thy suf-
01m cold insensibility ! thou, .who didst

suc agomes forme, an unworthy
tbem patiently-shall 1 the

es ? Shall 1 repine at thy d
PmPerity we forget theee 41m*



il

but 'in adversity ***vve acknowledge thee to be our
support. Olj!forgiveAlmightyGodmyingra-
titude! ' Extend-to me thy mercy; for thy justice

is now my enemy. Inspire me beavenly fatherý
-%vith fortitude and resi«Pnt.tion to thy reoý%rereiSa

Mother St. Catherine wbo had wa de-
laidels countenance, from the time thai ter-

e(l the room, was much pleased with tý er
and, to calm the tumults oS ber mind, t from
her the crucifix, which occasioned these reffec.
tionSý and bang it in its place, which was at ' the
head of her bed. She then, by ber soothi 'edkq.
course, restored to Adelaide a comiderable de-

c-ree of calmness and tben - resented ber thelet.
ter Francis liad left, which Adebùde read aloûd.
It was from Mons'r. De St. Louis, wbo-inform&d
her of the loss of bis father, and his intention of

soon visiting Quebec, to conduct lor -and Fran,»
cis on a visit to tbe country. Ile cniwluded,,
vith desiring ber not to grieve too much a't their

loss, and congrltulated her on possessins such a
friend as thýè, good mother St. Cather*e, Who
-would, no doubt *comfort lier in this alk"on.,- m
slie bad done in ber last. A. lo'g conversadw
then ensued5 in which Adélaüde found so.ma

new graces in ter religions Mend, that she
110 19eser suppress the desire she had o"
of -k*cýving the particulars *àf the life

Personare which St Catb&Ue
'4kus addressed her;e--7ÀÏ YInýOÇé'

de Of hëàki g ýhî e
1 h

tOU would Pr it



but what plemum could my sw. »M friend take in
the account of a lifey full of sorrow, as mine has

Adel e. with eaergy, tà;anked the good nun
for, the,ýondesceR'sion, wWch induced her to Su-
fide lier sorrows to so young a person.

44I ly with pleasure, &àce you desire it5
8 ýr!ne. It will afford ýMe a Melan-
Ch' don. Reposing our troubles in the
bit0a frieid, c£Éainlycomducea to our com-
fQOeý

"I know that by fxperience, iince my ac-
quaintance with you, said Adelaide.

Mother St.'Catherine let fall a few involunta-
u tears, then turning to Aýklaide, ec Forgive, said

she3,- these tem, the, tribute paid hy a desolate
being to-the loss of.edl her fe4mily !11

.Adelaide was greatly afected. Never before,
this.bad she soen her «miable friend -shed tearà

nor cmW she, ùt this affecting sight, w ' ithmand
the con4ion. Mother St. Catherine soon re-
covered. 44 Excuse me, said sheý until te-mor-

r»wa Then5 if the Almighty blegi me with life
4ad -kealth, you shall bear my tgle., which is a
coî#iuum seriei of misfortunes.-Il

Thtib next day., after some mversat4on with
grate, Adelaidç wencin search of

moàer- St. Catherine.> whom she -ffiu»4 'in ber
Slle dé IL have beep lis
WJW --bas detaiud 4e4r, 'Ulm "wu.

gem.-Den to -hpp yer*91 friepde as.,dadimiL M&»% . t
F OMSfkam;màu 0 1 ,

7 -Z ýW%àf
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0uing, or 1 would liave accom anied you - to the

grate. I consoled him, said Adelaide, ýy repea-
ting the arguments you made use of to comfort
me ; but3 when 1 mentioned your intention of re-
latincr to me the history of your life lie entreated
me to endeavour to obtain pur consent to my

writing it, and Siving him a copy.
64 1 sive it freely, my dear child," gaid SL Ca-

tberine. Adelaidé tben seateil herself by the
side of the good nun, and waited, with seime de-
crree of impatience, for ber to commence lier ngp-
rative ; which she presently did as follows.

C.* e

CHAPTER Hl.

Xother St. Catherine-Is Xarratire.

How was my heart incrusted by this world ?
0 how self fettered was my gToveffing soul P

How, like a worrn, was 1 wrapt round and roun7d
In silken thought, which reptIle Fancy spun
Till -darken'd Reason lay quite clouded o9er
With soft coùteit.of eMless eotnfort here,
Nor yet pour.frth- ber wings to reach the skies

kight visions m&y befriend
Our waking dreanis are fatal. How 1 dreamt
Of things impoWible ! (could sleep do mpft
Of joys- petpetual, in perpetual chaàge
0£-à"le pleasures on tke tossing wave,..

'Lrn4l'aunshintin the storms Of lifte

F Wffl bm in Rouen, a com
>«MqWYý iù which my father wu a 1 - eà

B
t



of hièh, standin*Se Myself and au elder sister,
wer, his only childrest,

My mother chose to educate us at homel, until
we attained sufficient age to prepare for receiviug
the boly sacrament ; w bick you know,,dear Ad-
elaide, is a remarkable epoch in the life of a Ca-

iliolic child. The fir'st masters wm employeý4
to fWeh us every branch of educadlen, that we
were capable of attaining ; and the improvement

Nve mad-eý under theit instructione enraptured Our
laffectionate parents. At length my sister attain-
cd ber twelfth and 1 My eleveuth year. We

were then sent to a convent, at twenty leagues
.distance from Rouen, the Abbess of which wa-s
an intimate friend of my mother.

Tke gloom of a Suvent did not suit mv
tum of mind, which was extremely lively ; but

is who was of a ma4re contemplative dis-
position, enjoyed berself very -%Yell.

Time with me passed but slowly. 1 continu-
ally languished to return to liberty and my fond
parents. Annette employed herself in preparing
for the act of »ceiýïng the *body of our Saviour
but far differeùt was my conduct. Soon as 1 had
mastered my taske I threw aside, my book ; then

played, and amused myselfy as well as 1 could,
ùften looking through the grated windows, with

a wishful eye..
My sister viëwed with regmt my tention

tu.sacred thinss, and ende&veSed by"avery -
igiMe device, to attract attm9on tô ww 4
-came to the convent for. At lene ehe

as far às it was possible to Pm'y dw1w
Ift is a mm whe speaks.
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of my livoly disposition ; and Lowards the end oà«.
the yearý 1 bwame very attentive at Stèchising.

minded what im taught me ; an& by those
ineaust imbU"d maxitu that proyed of great ser-
vice to, moy in the c'ourse of My fu tu M lifee

A short ÙM receilla Our firot commu-
nion, we raturwd hôm'e, and ftben enjoyed My-
self ainidet tbe'dbmions of the éity, in.

gtil head%ùtp in tbe vnrtex of d*nîiipàL !00 r -
etting the On rualutiono wbich 1 Lk7ormed,

duriag the fla,«er>art of Sy residence in the*-con-
vent r 1 1 e 4

Tîme paiisçd on in thu manner, until Annefte
had comp.eted lier osixteenth, and 1 m'y -fifteentil

year. 1 had then never expenuwed dffiction
unlest tbè uneasiness 1 underwent, dering tlie.
year I vealded at the convent, may lie sè -temed.
1 now scarSly rememberéd the good màxims. 1
liad there imbibeil. My parents wère moral
people ; but.the"pure essence of religion, at that
lime.!, o=pied but a amoill p(ýr"-& of their

thoueffits. -My fathu wu atteative'-te hh I)ùoi-
ineffle My mother fond a(Iiiqelly com lay, audM

diversions. She had jaet completed. ber àî1i
second year, a î was idghly ce4ebrated fer bein-
ty, and M "dui heÀ»U

,eFlioilnieetme 
She pn

on the beauty ber daughtieri,-aud ex' » eMPem
equal
alwaýé' -Whe(l -U to accompsq-ý»é
pjam4f Our that qhe freq.

Ie Compliments Annette Ir COM
by-, bwi begau to make ooad>Iü

*lis Wu y bandoome jo'hibe
-d femy the moit



inauners. Nor did Ijo at thaï tiï-nee wantcharais
and; being uaturally gïddy, the CoeýPIimentâ 1
Irecelved,'almost turned ýpy beade

We were thus situateee%ýwhen we teard that
a rich ship of my fatherle ba:d suffered sb*pwreck.
We were, at this îqformýý, thu 'derstrück1 %Ê fi
for one, lialf of our Prop«ty '. was on board;' Oùr
oviïebope now, rested âanather rich 'hip, re-
turn*n&.from the Levant. Our anxietý onlier
accounÏ'ivas gma't. At lengtk we recei"v-èd intel»
ligente5 tbat Îhe had put in*Marseille9-, and
wis only waïtiug for a favora*Àe wind, to pro.

ceeýd on lier voyage. Tbis account was a côêdi-ýq
al to as aIL

A fe r lng!§ aft»r, as we'were at breakfast,
a lettei.waOs eelivered to my father, who- haglily.Y.£ - 91 ý,pernoed it, - with visible agitation& -lu il ail 010
ver,ý' at length exclainled he, -letting it-fal4- anil

* kiing back in bis -chair. We gazéd- ' bie *
silence; when, pointing to .- thé letter, he t1ade
Annette read ît aloud. It -was trom the captain.
of-O-r Levant ship, afad stated that -he ha safely

unived at Maîseilles, and bad a n set sail,
*h6» q large ship -gave him chase, au d*soon gain'.
ed 'n, bimb Reiistance was y The pirates

tc»k possession of the vessel au the néxt night
lànded the capt and w, on a ely pàrt, ofWP U !L e intbe coast. The cie* diq)èrseOlea à cà,ýtâ*

roceeded to Bordeiùx, wbere, ýhe's' in
nded to remain, until h6, could 0 é

,C70
Sly father hastened to Bonleadx-

.,.:p.Aunette, and myself, tetired
My- fither'95 a few miles froix.,



we speut the mest of our time, in mgrettino- Our
change of fSiune. C

About a fortnht after this, as we wm one
evenmg sitting together, pensive4y silent, we
beard a loud knock at the gate, and presently af-
ter my father entemedy mfflrting a stranger. Af-
ter conducting him to a seat, iw, called for refresh.
ments, wiSn atraum-r was prevaiw On to
drink a glac;s of wim, dter whkh he appewM

quite refvShe bat, casting my eyes towards
bis fee4 1 pe~mÀu&ýa* ed they were cevé4md w.ath

blood, which rm (in the loor. InM*utaïily .1
shrieked. My «fadmrý whe had app;%muýtty ne

noticed, now accosted and embraceil us. Irim
siranger attempted to rime but wu prevtmted

weaknus o. he dm begged to know, to w" he
owed bis life. My name, said my ùtber, îs
LodsDe la Vallek. ha-ve fitard afbý.ffllr!o
De laVaâèft5 ëaW Ilie »émnçer. HaveýjOq am

IaWy met with smat loms
.1 bave, indéed said my TaUm'

atmapr, Yeu wirà to know
wbo'ý-tife ym Ime ls&»d, Lam el(IY ICN]d- te

the late Mar ùi b s de 1 a Brocn*. . A
expemucem lie misfonune, of Ike Mi.16dest

Of fathem,ý,6-.Wholeft me Wir.te h7w -Md a
'l wu tben abricad, a" âe- 'ac.

Cmut- of 'îmy -leu, IMIUEd me fxirý
CSld 1 bear 40 utum ta Fr-anmé wiwa My fàm«

was no longer them' 1, t1ierefore., confinued im
IýngIand, until the Dake -de ChartTeuil, my un.
-de ind gUardianýdesired me te retum te FranS,

ý#'ic take pomession of my estate. 1 the-m hutmmi
*very - *bd was en the road to isit his Z#ècg%, at

B 2
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his hoiel, accoippanied ouly hy three faithfut do-
mestics, whedFl was attacketL by ruWms,-from
whose marderous grasp you this night delivered.
me, My servants soon -dispatched three., but
were in their turn overpowered. 1 had felled
one, but bad nearly fainted wheu you rode up,
and sonobly took my part*

The Marquis was here intenupted by the en-
tia" of a Surgeon, who Iiid been- sent for by

fi th to dress the wounds of his guest
thè surgeon pronoanced not dangero

bu4 at the sme timeý advised the Iffarquis to..re-
quie4 and not to think of travelling under'a

weekio
Whèn Annette and myself retired, we procee

dtdp, wù*hout iipeakýing, to the same apa#m«t. 1
Ilieu un&emed, and went to beAI ; wheu, look-

ing, te m what detained my aîster, 1 bebeld her
ew b« kneue- in earnest preyer. Il w vedat thi 9%lat - fgadali 1 had imbibed -o re n., at
the couvent$ to M-y mind., wIth redoüNed

forS.. arose, and knSbng dow ur-
in fervent p'rayer., to my

àN.%ogme ft Catheri »-- wa- b«e i'temý44 by
e .4 lay. iskr, who Ù* à Adete

84' - go 'NaM" At' the sèhed room
whee iVî« %ok leave of the goqd mua, wbo promw

m-ed to continue hér narmÈon à* î schSlq
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The Marquis duiins his illness, was . ton-
tinually attended by Appette. She presented
him his medicines.,,and if another undertook,
that office, he refused to take them ; nor could he

conceal Iiis uneasiness, wheuever she leA the
Iroom. Monoiear and de CAurtreuil,

ofteu visited tbeir Mphewý duTins bis indisporii-
tion. At lengtla he became SuialesSut ; and

was soon abJe to depart with tkew. The Dake
and Madame, gave Andette and myself, a pres-
sing invitation to accompany them which my

mother declined. Our -noble peuts then desired
my father to sMnd the follovdag week at Chateau

de Chartreuile accompanied by his wife and
daughlffl, which îiav-îtatîon my pamnts =épted.
The Mamnis therr took an affectionate leave of
us all, but parUcalarly go of Aniiette; and theu

dqmrted with bis noble relations.
We bad -ben so. enoted *ith the M;ýrquîs,

ttat vÈe badýnot enquired of our father concerm*ng
the timexi 1 iot hi§ journey to Paris. Our
âme ry, ai the dopartwm of ibeir gueg4. appeared

that 1 t1m, t it a favonbk Qpp@r.
tunity,''* dkain the J'esired infon.tiati*on. 1

thfte ted the "y to the, -drawing 7om,
where they all followed me. 1. theil, «Pot My

fa6érin mind -of a proraise he bad made of -véla-
*t thepoticulars of- hiq exemmus

Mv, dear tIàIdý said , my fatber5 Î* "Ply, *1
intenfionally delayed " ýdisagmeabIe infamé
dme as long as 1 permv. ed your mindit ethW

wigo Mgaged ; butI shall

On arrhing et Mmdetugty, -1 *eWb
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Capt. Lafierre, who commanded Our dùý'P''ywrhen
s- eized -by Lbé. coSai rs, U4 pve 1 zae-,e'e p
Atàntial accou nt of its capture, and bSught, for-Ward all the necessary prt)ofs. Wý» ith a yielle
flejection Ileft -h!a!ý resolvîng to mee. ray çrêtlit-
ors the -hext day. 1 RC:'Sr&* agly mç t tbem tW

àdS lmfollowÏngdàe, aLaplic.éý.n9reeë on" endea-
n tb ey, -lifi

iconiiidezMW*'n''of my,.IS-'tes, > ame- IL Î"6

ty-five per -cent, -alitenmy -Pa
phrti0% to 9lv6ý me, a d ischa' oui.

tinued anotber, we«k -at Bô UX5ý- »' .ialvileiw
to dispose -a(lvanu%éongly of IÙYfiolupr-pl»rt'vý'_ in *40r4 My con

creditors. In*'-tblo un(le king 1 ha

is n'O Ime Wns
«-Jl Oed "Und tk. v OUI

Wh*Clïl t noticé

-ArceM AI
ed, 'wbî wè

sing eto -advýantae 'A'>ý*-«'IIW. ouzo in, à
lit tom, the Qi

'S' el i me; ànd Ëf ter ài »--&Îbo
auett ïDe ; , 46,, t e 0 & ý e. Mr, q5à

'Il wel-«Ia
4t.lui



Crüe, from My confiding to Iiim mis unes, wl w-h
are-already ào well known. Re listened atten-
tively la my relation, and thus replied 1 ùMý
Sir, extremely sorry for your misforWnes but

erh" are nor irremediable. My naine is
um=4 I.am owner and captain of a &hi W Ilich

trom this couuté to New rance.
Were you fècMv r remaining money into
soode, p lkr that climate., and remove with
YOUT fam 0 -with proper care,

*Raebec, 1 think
YOU May <a fortune in& àort time. la
consider your losses, to, which we are all

fiable, 1 e to, convey your Spods, self and
I intend. sailing in about six

T einffer filled me with 1mirprige and gràt*-
9 and thankfully, and withont hesitâtion 1
"ted of it -Capt. DumSt then gave me bis

direétion, and a list of goWs guitable forý the co-un-
try, and tock leave, baving ftrst accepted au invi-
tation to pâ a visit beore bis departare.

1 wemt Zee of My correspon&n4 wiîO il-
swed 40 supply me *tý'& mall advance. 1 e>nJ"
quired of him, and'oekeraI othm concerning

-CapL Duwont; and the result, -of my enquiries
'Waç, that he was a man of -excellent cba-racter,

Havin# finally arraiîged my hmme#ge 1 sat
f«wW on my retoru horse, ind was"alreàdy ina litQf the b-Ouse tbatcontained nýy819 ---et tik-e MQOIX Sb WMoine brîsht" iiid 1.

n n n the pleasing 1 ea of soon
ftmiýly. Tlie'faithful Pienbe rom"

when our attýntion. was-'Sud



,o.n..a.ted by thç exPlosion of ýa pistol. Clapping
.9pars to my horsee 1 soon disù Il* hed the "h-

ing of swords, and groam of 114iz men. Ap-
proaching nearer, 1 percei-ved a gentleman be-
set hy assassi». 1 #ew to his assiatance, and
with the belp of Pierre soon put the rmawn -to
flight. 1- theft conducte. the ý&rqUi@ here5 ànd

dispatched Pierm for the surgeon*-* Thus, my
dear children, ends the account adven-

A monmful silence ensuede At length Au-
neM& exclaimed, 4 c and dû you indeed, papa, in-
tend te go to Canada?" ý 1
Yes, my child, said. my 4ather ; but Y4, Beeu
unwUling to go. Perhaps 1 may leave yé'a he"

hind ; but what- does my dear Julia say ? èé 1
would follow you to the ends of the world, 1 re..
pIiedý if mama would accompany u.9; but it woeu,
grieve me very- mmh-. to leave Annette behind.lý

Y«r mother has alréa.dy cousented to go., saW
my fathere

The next week we paid the promised visit at
the chateiz de Chartreuil, where we were'reSi*-

ved with great politeness. la the afternoon we
tteda the gardeus, wi&h, were. laid ont with

bstes -Observieg, amidst a bed of flowersý,
oLNuef *hich Annette w-aï particularly -îmd, 1

turSdrouad t.o p" it-out to ber ;
piisëdaMding bath ber and the Mirqukab,

»Mf«t leu our leming the gardez4 they -jaMM-

tint% Aumue *id MýyqeIf wM.
apahmmùiq, which Co"

Not le"g ý mmoaaned te simpe,



Io-à

1 seated myself, and was absorbed in reffection,
ý%vIàen the door opened, and Annette entered,,in
lier iiiglit clothes, with an animated air. W hat

keepg you u p, my d ear Julia ? she exclaimed ; 1
come to pass the niglit with you, baving much to

comintinicate. Coi-ne, undress yourseIL
Soon as wè li&d 11,1'ir down, Aunette thus con-

tintie-d : Wee YOU not surprised, Julia, wlien
you missed "me in the Sarden ? é6 Indeed 1 waî,

Annette ; why did you leave us ?11 You know,
she replied, that the Marquis and -1 brouglit up
the rear; and he walking very slow, 1 was obli-
ged to do the same ; so thît we soon lost sight of
the Company; ý the Marquis tiien takino* my 1-tand.
said, I have detained you, Miss denla Valier,

to lay open my heavt before you ; it beats but for
you, charming Aunette; ah could I but flatter ruy-

self with a return, 1 would be, the happiest of
men !" The Marquis here paused ; but 1 cou tin-
uiug silent, he thus proceeded : 44 until'thât itp-
parently fatal eveininS, Which, if 1 can obtain
your beart, 1 sball cdncsider as the most fortunate
of Iny* life, 1 bad never experienced more 'tbfin
fiiendship for any lady ; but when [ entered th&

rf%.om 'w1wre yon sat, and saw the concem y
10vely-countenance expreýsed for a sti-anger y
wouu&.Palned me no longer. My heart -Was en--

tirelf Iiigrossed. by yon and each-succ»'eding
day, tbat 1 passed at your fathéFi4 - atbuf1fuel
the tame. Tht solicitude you expve
during my illness, completed your vic
1 Suld con tain my pà don -no 1.1 a ông"
a -PuTite ir»Tview with your father,
Ioveý and requested bis leue to -



wlil'ch he would grant, but on coudition of My
gutýdian1s concurrence. (i Monsiuer le Dûc will
inot coliseùt," said your fether ; but he knew not
my uncle, who is eutirely divested of the pride

of some of bis cotemp'oraries, an.d only swayed
by merit. Yes, m -y' uncre If bithly appr6ves my

choice; and it only remains wiih yon', Miss de
la valiërè5 to tnake, me'the happiest of men. Can
you, Aenette, be mine, without any eviolenée to

your inclinations ?11 if c 1 wa eiitirely at my fa.
ther's disposal, I re lied. If. he bestow s me on* 1 shall as" d yac e.5>yùu, sure [i quiesc

Thank yon, 1oýe1y Annette, said theM,ýar'
que ; but may 1 Utter -self timt your heert

-ivill havé, anysh*are inthe disposal ot'yolir liand?"
1 ý1ushédy hesitated, but * could inot' answer.
4 C May 14ake tbis blush for an affirmative ?-*ý s aid
the Marquis. You inky, 1 fanitered, unable to
withstand the tender i portunit

« M y of his m,«ýtnr,.er.
Obtain but my parenes consent, and 1 am entire.

]y yours. M...y charmingl my beloved - Annette,
exclaimed the Marquis, by this gederous RVow-
al, you make me the »bapp'est of mankind'e Aslie -7,dtïnë,*& esë, wor-ds., we pgpyon e rceivéà the
ýýmpany lea:vi"ng the garden, and immediýý1y
j 01 né, il, thé'm

MY Sistet e Vause d-. 1 sincerel-y c909-raw-"late y'ou., dèar Annétté.,'on your-fmýpY p
Said 1 nm, ýha11 any selfish cün" rafiCuw d

to lessèn your kfisfiction.
dais#, prôspech, dear Julia, cau

1 am certain that'the Ma"-409 :*



dear $Îster, forgotten our father'' reolution of
goins to Canada ; and the hint he Save of leav.
ing you behind, wbich we could not at that time
comprehend ? You kuow our fatherys persever-
ance, Annette. 1 am afraid that nothing can de.
ter him from going to New France. INe love
he bears you will confirm that resolution : as be
ý%vouId think, fliat bis remaining here dependant,
would disgeace you ; and you are not ignorant

of bis delicacy, and aversion to, pecuniary obliga-

« You may easily imagine5 dear Adelaide5 thù
after this conversation, no dilficulty occurred a
obtaining the tonsent of all parties to the propo-
sed union. Shortly after, the Marquïs de la
Brocri led my beloved sister to tbe altar.le

Ç HA PTER Va

While these impellId by isome reilstlest force,
09er seu and rocks aball Urge their venVrous comft:

49 The mornins follovnng that of Annettels
marriage., the Marquis after breaI;ýfast., desired

ray father to take a turn with him.lh the gardela.
Ota their ret*m 1 obs«ved some 49 y -,-Irw -

disappomtment ma the couatenance -of
quis, and of- a in that ibf my

this was soon dini 'âted, and thýy.--
P

accustomed cheerfuln-ess.
AU day 1 was ùnpatiént to dW»ve
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ject of their conversation, as 1 had much ireasou
to believey lhat 1 was greatly interested in the re.
sult. At. length Annette, taking mp aside, lé Come
my dear Julia, to your chamber, said she5 1 have

sometbiag to inform you of Soon as we -were
alone, dé you were right, my dear sister, said Au,%

nette, in sayiiig.ou.r father was determined togo
to Nàew Fmncé. T-his morning Monsieur de la

Brocri desÎred him, in the most delicate mauner,
to accept of a Villa, and pension *for life ; but

this my father absolutely declined, ai! -(1 likew1ft
,»e fortune the Marquis was desirous of settlinrr,-----
on you ; dedaring at the same time, his intention
of sailing with Capt. Dumont for canada. The
Marquis endeavoured to prevail on papa to leave
yoti with use promisim to consider you as bis
own daughter ; to which our father smilitig, re.
plied, ci then, my dear Marquis, you are not Gan.
tent to, share with me. Their mother woul(L,
break her heart, if obliged to, go to a strange cSn.
try, depriveil of both ber children. 1 sincerely
thank you, my dear Sir, for youtrSrous o&rs,
but must beg leave to decline them.Y.1

1 yield with reluctan id the MarquMe bu t
Mnst insist on YOUT COMPI One tr*ùg par.

ticular. 64 Ah, my.son ! but: 'k 19 ît YOD »*w
desire ?le Your acceptance 1,

to, seide on my*Wer. dabut, the M 14 rruD 1
du&- Sir. e as your Z44k
îla dit P 'Such, haV&

laid out iü'ïdùdîý âàd
tù C aýZ:5 since there yon

ýn a ehort timel, produS a foÉùàl 4w-',îvith-
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w1alen YOU May return to, France, and speud thé,
of life in peace and tranquility. The

motiey shall be delivered to your correspondent,
and y(ju have but to inerease your Est of g"s

id as you intend to leave France inso short a
linie, you must pass' the interval with yqur daugli-
ter. AI! the exertions, of you, lier mother, awl

sister, will not recoucile her to die intended âep-
aration ; and you cannot surely refuse ber this
kast instance of paternal affection." Here our
f.ý.àher burst-iWo -tears. 1 will, my dear *1arýr
quis, he exclaime(l, pass the remainder of

siWay in France vyith you and my daugliter ul*
-stiddeuly - recollecting himself, he assumed the

firm couii tlellatIce wit-h mihich he entered ilie xooni.
iNlust wethen part, My dear sister, exclaimed

1, embracing her. Iler beart was too fullfor ut-
t=ance, and she mingled ber tears with mine.

-Nly mother 1-el e entèred. What afflicts my dear-
.est childr'n ? she exclaimed, tbrowing ber arms

etround us, and minclin; ber tears with ours.
We are, dear mama, s'aïd A nnette, lamenting our

tý,xpected sepàration. Do not thus affià your-
my dearest children, said our méthér; we

§SLIRI,l soon meet again. 1 hope, under the, pro-
tection tW Providence, to return to France befoim,

màýny yeaïs- It wrings my beart, to part with
y-ou, dear Annette ; but it is the wil-1 of PIN.Vi-
dence, aùd 1 must subm. it.. Àsee the jastnem-ltf
the punishment, my (leareqfcbildmu.
tunu have opened my eyés. e h"

forgotten our Creator; aud 1 rm
the ciweer of dissipation, but c6udecfed
dren in the same path. The ,1migýt



mercy, has sent us these trials. 1 nitist leave niy
child, an4 go to a stran e country. Ileaven h-as,

dear A-nuettee diffembntfy ordained your lot. It
has investe(l yoti with ru* and riches. L'et

them not çorrqpt you,ý my child. id They hava
lost theïr attraction, dearest motherp exclaimed
Annette, si ce you, my fathert and sister; will not0 yy 1
remain an share them with me.

1 would remain, my dear child, said our mo.
ther, were not your fàther absolutely detérmined
on the confrary. 1 muet thon yield and follow

to, Quebec ; and surely you, *would not wish
rive me of Julia. di But whein, inama, (Io

ï;P(go to Chambleau ? ea nired Annette. They
say that it H; a delightfol p?:: we Wili bpi

accorapauied by Monsieur and adame De Char.
treuil. I bear there la an agreeablê society in
the neighbourhoodq and 1 bore that we @hall tbere
enjoy a few hap y MOnths.ý

1 will be reaTyl in a forinigb4 sakT"oui -moth.0
er. It will take me that time -to prepare ; týr we

retum not here ; butý front your chateau proceetl
for Bordeaux, there to embark en board die Ù*fn

mercet- for Canml& Captain Dumont whp w«
to hayt visifed us here, will now mýeet us at C
Weau. 0 4*

At the-ap ointed dîne we went to ChaWbk;aUý.
e prin mpa seat of the Xýrquj@ De la BrOW,-,.

Itwas. au ancient buffilin& sÏtuat«I near*ê Cr
nal,ét#Anpedoci had been Io*

-0%OW? au#b7tý', #
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neLte and myself were deliglited with the pâce,
and.qent a very agreeable winter ; but our tran-
quifity was often interrupted by the idea of the

apprôaching separaimp.

Four months passed away, and Captain Du-
mont arrived a he was a middle aged màn, of a
free open cauntenance, which aïfttle reconciled
me to flie idea of sailing ý%yith him to tbe uew

world. At length we sat out for Bordeaux:
whither we were accompanied by the'Marquis
apd Marchioness de la Brocri. ýà, Yè&ý

A few morniuo-s after our arrival, at thai
-Ca * h intelli

.Ptain Dumont came to us, wit
that we must inmediately embark, as hé w, ishedin springing Up.ad a 'tage of a breeze then

'Qýr baggage waS aiready où board*; so we, it»-
tnediately proceeded to, the vesse, accompaýnied

by Nlo'sieur au(l Mada'e de la Ocrile
My father and mother endeavoured to assume

the appearance of cheerfulness ; but ît was evi-
ilént their gaiety was ajected, and their hearts

fent with anguisb, at quitting thei. childreii-and
dear native country. The ship'w-as undez way,
and, Nve must take leave. Annette embraced my

fatlier5 and with a -faultering tongue, alld eyea
ow-imiuintr 1M tears, bade him àdieu *eà kbeel-
in; with "the Marqùàs, she desimd hW partins
blessing, which our fatber p'ronounéed withýIgnmfervour Mi 'Plorins

dmbestfavoum #,&aisiug thm 148a
ately embraced them afid
ther iw li*, " to Yeu, My fil
mit



Then wateiltead of modier, father4 and sister.
Over her with auxioo's soficitude 1.9 1

ci Reavea be wüness 1,. «Claimed " Mar-
quw, kneelicg, wi/1 whattmderSss 1 ",waMa
Over herl with iyhat ardent love falfil- ber loast

desire.-" 6él doubt-it not, my son, said my fa.
ther, again embracÏng him and may the, At.*

1,,hty hower his blessings on yoti boâ
gé And m ust We then par4 my Jufiaeý my eider,

my friend Il' udd Ausette, throwing ber éj1m a.?
rouadme. AhwemustindeM-pa*,dmr"àuý-
nette, said 1 ; but I trust that - the AlicigWy wifi
soon pemit us to mSt again 1 Ataneüa w» emlle

IbracïnS our mother, Who wm w 0

e' eepuqg «m -ber,
when the Captain came to- na we fit Spw.

arate. Agma mr embrues, aud ClahmQ
newed ; whm Anneüe, ind the mafflis dàýý:_,

4ý Mrrrýthat awaited tbemded in the barr ýe4- ý
Our eyes were fixed ôa é«b otheve W&0

ciprmally wuved Our hanamhiefs. 4" MET'
wem ont of frighL On coming upm deëk! tw
following morning, what au mfflm çf
water lay- atouad ' e 1& 1 %kuddemdý md,,

-inyfflla-ts en the quarW deck, by the >eide
fathere

we badýa veyage, and in
arcivM at. gulf et SaWb IL, awreme.

-Si àici
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not as populous and considerable as it has been
since taken bylhe English. We had letters of

'recommendation from theDuke (le Chartreuil and
Marquis de la Brocri, te the Giovernor. and pria-
cipal iithabitants of Cènebec ; from whom we re,
ceived every mark of politeness and attention
and we, in a short time, formed quite, au agreea-
ble Soéiety.

My father immediately opened a store, and- ha-
viug a îwrge and elegant assortment, soon attrac-

ted many customers, sold bis gSds. at a large ad-
vancety lâCid in his furs cheap; aud every appear-
ance -seeme4l to prognosticate, that hè would, in
a short time, make a large fortune. '* -S
- 1 4 had, .. completed my sixteenth year, and- pos-

su-qusg a gveat Ilow of spiritsy «*n began to rel.
ish%&ýec, and regretted nothing, but my dear

b-ifAi Annette.
A )%ar passed in this manner, when, as 1 one
day sM at work with my mother, and a young la-
AY elielr mquaintance, my father entered, con-

d«tân' a young gentleman, whom. he introduced
Mèmmur de Montreuil,, lately arrived from

FtmS ;,where he bad heen to complete bis-ed.
nedien. My father added, that Monsieur de

le mil bad lately seu Aunettee and broikgbt
-lit 1 from. This last information -endeared-me., -med meAunetels letter, infor

w«,iit Ped -ýheaItbf and the--metb«ý of, a
ý=jwYr atid beeded but- the.,presenS id

"et.,4o -be-as -happy, as was.
stranger, nwd.-

He WM ir
a"-, giu bieamed...
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uxpressiye dark eyes. Inajimerable were the
questions he had to answer.mee, respectiug An,
nette. 1 under-âtoud by, bis- an!iweu,,that,.he. had
beenintr»duced to - the-,Marqààis Ae la ; J4»ocrieý by
his cousin, .the, Chevalier de -.b4«treuil ; whS
the Marquis,, bearing -- he .waa »on, to-retura -Û)
Quebec, invited. him-and the -Chevalier ttosMnd
sume weeks. at Chmbleau..

Young de -eontreuil -soon Jmame a fre"t
visitor at our house; and enduxoured,.by,every

poçaible attention, to insinuati%.ýbianself, kto my
esteem and, affectio% which added tothe favour.
able opm*'iýon thefiritsight -othim had -cnated,
Soon made an impressibu on mybeaigt. la a ellott
time he requested me of my fat6er, wîw, . enter.
ta*'ning-a-hiSh- opinkm of the,ý,youmg.gentlemmý

readily gave his'c;onsent, . ý a

The, father of my intended was descended-by
a ywinger, brancb from the Counts de -,Bordeaui;

had been bredlathe-law,
whm he -ma made an may,

pleued.&atjhis son Eihotil
à"law-ottbe,,Marquis de la,

S0.9 U heikînew my fathees-
then considerable, aud.disily
descend to me*

The marriage artk-es wem-
an&Mr.ý Phâip -de :MontredilA

ua4ç4;,ý»ixmenths A*« hitr rotura
ted on Sr ppaidi

-W
bap#y ymre bav'inig

ImtIln flem
tw 1 was blessed with



who was called Theodore, a hereditary name of
thé Bordeaux- family.

The war betweçn England and France then,
raged with great ilercenens, and we in Canada

began to fear an invasion. About this tîme My
sister-in-law, Marianne de Montreuil, was uni&

te Monsieur Alexis de Boucherville, a young
Ftêncb,, enfleman, beir to a considerable furtune,
Who Z, t to Canada to take possession of a

tn 14"-ba«Md to bis father.
W&W year -1 became the mother of

two dan' "terf3, one of whom died a few bours af-
ter her birth. Madame de Boucherville bail oue,
at the same time.

1 etood Godmother to her"s, and sbe did the,
mme to mine. The children. were both 7naiùed

Julii4 and so- geatly resembled each other -that it
WàS difficult to, distinguish thew - 1 had5 »me-

time i us to, the birth of my daughter., ýpnt
my MUle Theodore to nursp in the country.

rumeur tbat the English intended to lay
was then in circu

A*- alara" Monsieur de he,
to retum immediately t& *wweý, in

SUP t"t WM te saile under a convoy of a Man- of
*ar. His wife was, extremel fond of wy fiftle

Tàèeà«mý and bavingobtain:7ber b" - ç»n-
to- permit ber JO "e hâwtoà. 1 Suld not awt»

were comins to
-,child being in its

My, aiskikr * tW samr
Peacè shoûld be



and deliver him safely to me. Madameýdf, Boù-
cherville gained my parents over, and 1 at Imgth
consented, having my dear littie Jaka to comole
me for Theodorels absence ;, andy in a few dayis
Mônsieur and Madame de. Boucheriffie embark-

ed with theïr child, and little Theodore.

CHAPTER Vïe

Oh héar tbat mournful widow-*s wall 'l
See her dim eye : her aspect pale!

To heaven she twu in deçp dei a
_?murHer children wonder at her pray r,

And mineing!ears, they kaow not why,
Lift np theïr little bands and cry
Oh Lord! their moving sormws sce.J-$

THE English now invaded Canada,
ed Montreal, and appeared determined olkàad,

to eûr victoriom bands. JM«-,mA,ýaweetthe girl, whom 1
my h 9-appointed to the

Company of Min on the -mut of the
Chalem ; for which prIm -he wu
mediaMly te set - «L - My fàtherle 1-

been- gft" Iy le, decUm and 1V,
.-* - :3 e ý L- 's-a im. *f lesingp- by th* a

gicka"s, the but 1

the
Ils»04 ym May
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1 we tktis - situàted, wheu the alarm was giv-
en titateeneml Wolf had gained the heights of

Abra"., and was marching -towardg the city.
ConMernation spSaà around. The reinforce-

ment- which we expeded from- up the river bad
ut)t yet arrived. HÔwèveïý our4Sý el 0 e gallarft Obvernoir
lost no time in assembling all the forcehe could
mater, and flew to repel the invaders. The
combat was long and sanguinary : while we in
tbe city were in breathless expectation of the cou-

sequence, which uld determine the fate of Ca-
nada5 victory at eenSeh declared for the English.
Our gallant Governor was slain in the engaSe-
ment, as was like» ise the -Eùglish General Wolf.
N otwithstandi ng' this defeàt5- the tertns- of Ca itu-
lpi,ipnwereadvantage-tis'. Wèýwéft-'stiiiilobe,

ed hy our oWn laws, civil àùif reffigious.
9 

*rn
te event ptit the -Engligh in poggbýsroh4-éfTa-

D for, after the surrender of Quebec, thé
x couhl no loti* make a stinI

cil ibly- did, 1 then feel ý the absencé of

»r,ýbasband ? How éften was my pi hèd
-teah, Whenrefleéting.Oln ther to

wý7Mj»Uw "he-was exposed ! To these »'Ilrwý-iwa-s
addu thât Of -Iny -âtheei iIIUeS%ý' *fil'Ch- -W»,dai-.L-- - et __

40 tne, littl, ýsoü auxl' the- 'ýcaýtùre ef
Quahm bavint put a stop tô ait -comifianicationà .0%with -FT&bSe 1 d ùmd -df uèw!r frou that

the 'Irew Wtdft- 1 mm
1 éeDedý fi-hi

frlw
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Lieutenant of my husband'a company, lata-
tod, that a party of the eaemy attacking tbeîn,,
they defended themelves with great bravery.
.N.I onsieur de Montmpil boldly led them m -to
the charge, until ke feil, covered with WOUMS ;

whereupoia bis men, by whom he wu greatly be-
loved., wen so exasperated,. that tbey retumed t»
the eharge with redoubled fury, defeated -tite En-
glish, killed 'iost of them, aud drove back the

remainder to their Imts. The darkuess preven-
ted their searching the field of bgle for the body
of Capt. de Montreuil ; but soon as thelday d-aw-

ned,_ they made a tbomgh but îWiless reseamh.
IL is impoasible to describe the grief that filled
my soul at the perusal of this letter. For seve.

ral moments 1 wu immovable, incapable of ut..
terance. 1 then burst into a violent fit of cryin.,

which drew my parents towards lue ; but to the
voice of consolation 1 was whouy inattentive,, euý-
til my mother, takiig my littie A, ette fema the

cradle, q&6 Grieve tiot thas my daughter, tkk
tender Pamt; this i'm erate etief will-mtýon.
ly dest"F' YOU, but this sweet infam.-
ceives frm yon ber nourishment.1-9 1 effl-
derly at the child, theu took her from my>*ob-

er, exciraMID& MAY the Alml*ghty prewom,,,,.-
sweetchM 1 will live for you, wy ile

m,ýmette, and-fer -My Julia-.m-rwlSýre,
,wmy, "a Mi ented- bor te NI%, 14 Uecr.**Y. doaqt-

est ýeM is your chia - Çobqth&4wt*
tko& y«Q M*Y

They -vi*11 ffldý

'VM mtt OWOO gotyivq
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Beware of what you say, my dearest child, ex-
claimed this tender father, think what your chil-

dren must undergo, should they become or-
phans! 1%4

Ahi my dear father! 1 replied, 1 will, e'ndea-
vour to, follow your advice, and cherisb my health

for the sake of my children.-My fond parents
exeàed every means to assuage my grief, and

they succeeded so well, that in a short time 1
cotild convtrse on my misfortunes with some de-
gree of calmnesse

Ahotit three montlis 1jad, elapsed froin the time
1 Imd received the Lieutenant's letter, wlien, as
1 sat watcliing my sleeping infant, a servant girl
entered the room ; 46 Wîien, oh M. ad ame, s lie ex-

claimed, will there be a termin,-ation to vour mis-
fortunes !" What do you mean, Josette, said, 1,
starting from my seat. 6c Ah Madame, cried the
girl, 1 (lare not, cannot tell you.11 'Tell me, Jo-
sette, 1 exclaimed, 1 am too well acquainted with
grief to fear it.

If Madame inssists on knowing, returned Jo-
49ette, 1 must inforua her', You uo doub4 Ma-
(lame, remember my cousin Peter, who took a
notion to see the world, and soi hiral himself on
board the ship Madame de Boucherville sailed
fer France in ; Peter bas returned, aud informs
me, timt they sailed very well for three week%.
wheu a 6torm. arose and separated them from tkÏ

-man of war' whicli escorted them. Soos &lier
an, Énglisb mau -of war hove in sightwwd -**q ».-,.
matided the Frencli to surrender ; but deq,,e,

-fell«Fs, not striking soon enough to > ý.4 -
-,Ior(lljr Euglish, tbose cruel
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guage which passed through the French shipýs
cabin ; the- French Captain. instantly lowered

his colours when the ]EuSlish took the vetisel
in tow, Peter says that lhe flien Iteard great la.
mentatiou in the cabine and enquivin; the reason,

understood that flie, balis had killed Madame de
Bouchenille and the children. Peter bearing

this shocking accotint, peeped into t1je cabin,
where several of the English had assemble(l. and

bebeld blood on the ffoor, and heArd. the servants
grievously lamentingý The Li no-lish Captain at
this moment lookine- up, saw Peter, and Save or-
ders that the French sailors shpuld be conveye(l
on board hig ship, which command was instantly
carried inte exetution, and the pooir French @ai-
lors confined in the hold ; but Peter, being dres-
sed in bis home-spun clothes. and looking çMher

countryfiede they took no notice of hi& kat peiý»
m-itted hini to roam about the ship as he plemed.
As he was next day sittinew en the deck of the

vessel-, the Captain passed by, and en-
quired who he was. 44 1 am, says Peter, a poor

cotintry fellow from Canada, who once worked
at tiome with my father ; poor man, he h» no
son but me ; yet 1 forscoth took a notion to. see,
the world, and so hîred myself en board that
shipèý' 'e6 Do yon wisli to retura home ryy ere.-
quired the Captain. ic Yes Sir, says P;t;pri 1

have seen enough of the world, audý--i-vish- te re.ý
tu home tu My fatberel,

ter says the-Captaïn sSiled at
TIW imme day au English. vessel bougt,

t@Wpemttl them when the Ch-ptain h
eetd on bofrd, sayins- tbatfrom he
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could mile -return to Canada. Peter thawked
lbim$,arrived safe at B«ton, and made out to get

bertéffl-But Jeau Marie what ails Madame
ah you will faint !-I was indeed stupified with
grief, but a flood of tears came to wy relief. Jo-

seUe huteneil to my parents, who fed to my as-
sistance, atid eagerly enquiftd what aflicted me*
1 was-unable to answer, but pointed to Josette.

Tbey.with surprise bade her explain. Joftüe
repeated her account, which affectèd theu nearly
as* much as.it had doue me ; hut, having acqui-
red moire fortitnde, they presetved greater calm-
nes. . My father reproved Jmttefor so impru-
dently ftvealing to me the ixournftil tale, and en-
quired for Peter, who was called frm the kitch-
en5 wheu he contmue-d the w£Snt which he had
prompteà. 41 Alas ! said my father, bending

ovet m WRk fond solicitude, how misfortunes
fonew. meh Other

WMO cirentated tliiroügh thè town ýw ith ra-
pWliyp affil ih a short fime reached the tars of iny
fathér-in-law, who had been extremety atýictëd
on bearing of his son's death. He doated on his
children, and could net survive the loss of both.
The mélaincboly account brôugllt him 5 in a few

io bis grave ; where he was soon fol-
his lady,

PA. tle Mon-treuil left the whole of bis fortune
to my children, but on conditiob of its revertilto, meq if they died under ageo

Iiýe death of Monsieur and.Madame ile
treuil aflIkted me 'greatl»yl P S they J%&
conducted thèmselves towards me
test kindness. Quebut then appearM
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ful soliLude ; nor could my niother or 1 stipport,
wifli any deSree of patience, the idea of renlAïa-

in& there. X-1y father, td amuse us, Prop
journey by L%üd. to Monireal to whicli 1P
sented with pleaçure.

The variety of objects we enconutered on oux-
j ourney, diverted my mind from dwelling on Pist . %ý
calamities. On the third day we rembed La,

Riviere, du Loup, a plemant villaen twelve
leagues from Three Rivers. The beauty of the
place charmed us, and my mother p roposed buy-
ing a bouse, and residing theré. =ùt proposal
met universal. approbation, and my *er Soon
bargained for a very convenient wasmg, that

was fortunately to be disposed of. Iý*
After visitinir Montreal, we established eur-.

selves at that charmïn'S retrea4 and Passed the
summer very contentedly ; for, instead« of the

lively person 1 bad once ken, 1 was then. a-ratIt
ancholy being, taking pleasure in nà Sisty but
that of my parents and childre ins MY
time in attendinrP the latter, rea tn'ý books that.
suited my theFpensive turn of mind ; M' noing on
the death of my husband, the loss of wy son.,,aii4'
the uncertainty of My sister's fatea

As the cold weather approaclied, my fathers
health appeared to mend, whicliaffoMe4,
satisfaction tu my mother and mei.
fed greatly W dispel our melancholy...
fale ess increaised as my children advi m.

year pU m'greftt iran'' àity..

D



CHAPTER VII.

1)efýth! gTeat proprietor of &H 1 'tis thine
TO tread out emplimot and to quench the stars.

The sun hiniselfly thy permiésion ahines j
Aind, one day, thou shalt pluck him froin his ophere.
Amid such nighty plunder, why ewhaiset

y pa"fal quiver on a rmk 80 mean ?
y thy Peculiar rancour wresk'd on me

".tiate archer! could not one suffice

B alas, My cheerfulness Dow received Ra-
'otber severe check. It appeared directed by
fate, that soou as I had recovered the effect of one,
108q,5 Waother ighould imm îately follow, until 1
fiad lost all 1 esteemed &

One flim morning in May- as my father-wu
sitting with us at the window, he suddenly turn-
- pale, and before we could rise to support him,

fén senselesî ou the foore A physician was sent
f[)ý but in vain for in less thad an hOur MY f

e r ired,
re impossible, dear Adel"e to des-

*1"$Ira
JÉý eur afffiction. la all -My fomer trials I had

40%z- -

hîm to comfort me. Ho* tntly did 1,
4M !bel bis loss The beauties of nature then

steadof O"Q1ýw"W JU bly
for my father h" aI

Mem wýt4 USO and Poiàtea "Mt
w*W mmarkab#ee- "" Neaffy. ytgl dm

îa the least recov 'our*t hsided * toon 0 IIR - -
typile
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to break the hearts ofienced sorrow sufficient-
mauy, but mine was hardere and praised be G;ud.,

1 am now enabled to look up, and bles
that thus deprived me of all earthly att-- , 'f e %
imite me more entirely tu himself.

' 7LIWe were at length aroused from t4*0ý
to which grief had plunged us, by ng"ùnr

thé necessity we were in, of exerting ves in
forming the minds and conductitis the11OOM

of our children.
We beean by moderating the extreme isensi-

bility they were posoiente(l ofg to enable them to
support, with greater fortitudee the vicissitudes of
life. We likewine resolved to arm tkeuq with
confidence in the Altnighty ; and ý store their
ininds with aïefal knowledge, which would prove
au inexhaugtible source of entertainment, Our
time and in«Pentlity wére then entirely occupied
in laying a foundation for the education we de.

signed them. Our endeavours apimÉedcirown.
ed with -success; for the children were all a fowl

parent could wish. Our melaticholy gêade&lly
sub.sided4 and clieerfulnesl% again appeared ilYi ý, ý
ling to revisit our dwelliag. We ek
it a P' y

«beliglitful taik! to rear the tendepthoujiht,
'rc teuh the younç ides how to shoot,
To pour the fresh instmetion d'or tbe taindo

'-ro breathe the enlivenint spirit, and to.
The gerterma purpeu lin the glowin

Must, nqw,, My deac Adelai e,
*y ou est Chil

n#îý ýwaé taken iIIý anl expi iat, î dçÈ#
Yedï,yay -dear friendt so Iiitle
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ctief, can form no adequate idea of the extent of
ours, ou thug Beeing one half of our,,,hopejoSv.
er

ore ear giving way to our sorrow, wlàen
we Pe ive the impression it made on the mind

0 maining chilýL To alleviate ber
grief%$. eavoured -to conceal ours, and these
ad with the grace of the Almightye soon

-the wounds in our lacerated, hearts.
e nowlestowed all the care and attention

on Julia, which had formerly been shared with
ber sister. She well rewarded all our care.- She
was indeed an extraord child ; uever did

shé-merit a -repriMand. ' eh% she had attained
ber eleventh yeàr, she bad learned all we could
teach hep, and 1 began. to fear that the retired

inanner in which she was reared, would be to,
lier dïsadvantage, should she be obliged to launch
ouf in the world.

Wè endeavoured to fix on some ýmode of life,
tlmt-. would re-Medy this inconvenience. We
cWd not- think of removing her from under ourýIMAiate çare, qbd it length concluded to bire
W- ished -Iodgings at Quebec, which city

enjoying the blessings of peace, under
lieh Goverument. Julia and »'jýelf

I» s;pend the winter tbere. She wu toit-
Igogd English schOoý- wkere -She c0à1d

elf in that lanpagme, ftd van«ýOUw'o-
of education and 1 thme t
a pgblic iichoo4 she

M MWle-dge of the worIdý WÉlc

lexperwmceo My eother
rum RCCMpany4- as

AV
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Ilemaining M the River du Loup. 1 acquiesoed,
btit would Much sconer bave had ber with us. 1
had wrote to an acquaintance to procure me a-

l)artments5 and was well pleased with hie choice.
1 was then known to, few persons in q«eW., ma-

ny of my former acquaintance having left the
place, many being dead, and the remaia&r had
forgotten me.

1 soon found an excellent school, te wkkh I
sent m ' y daùzhter ; and was highly pleased with
the improvement, she made. The follewing

sprin,; 1 wishéd to M, urn, but Julia prevailed on
me to remain a fiýw months loncper, tu 'jahe was
very mach engaged with her studies; and lSr

were very rapid. As her fortune
wa-s very cms!,derabIeý Iresolved to rear ber suit.
able to il ; butý at the same âme, in such a man.

ner, that should it please the Almigrtty to de:ý__,_
prive her of it5 she Miortild not poignantly feel-tb*,,,

1 wrote to, my mother my design of reintimag
longer in Quebec, which she approved of, btit deaý.

sired, ùs to spend a few weeks with er, jW the
was Yery impatient to see us but could n" P'.1

port the idea of returning to quebec. 'Te t» 1
congented ; but, for several urg«t reaseuîý dW,
not ivigh to 1 the honse. therefoft
tn My inotl (1 the maid she bro%%t frue
France for J who might Pau a ftwtaight- at
the River- dS foup. lomTwm* »johLthen reg>

aüd rmalhý'ýrpiîth ber -at, Qaebet,,'c" -*hile I vi»7
AUM

lue e(ion arrived with leftemirm Iày
which she d"ired me to
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parture of Jtilia, as she felt an extreme impa,-
fience to, see ber. 1 complied, and in a few days

she departed with Josepbine.
Time passed very tediously with me durinS

-ber absence. Three weeks ha(I elapsed, but she
did not return. Having suffered all the agonies

of susAnse and impatience, 1 " one morning wrote
my mother. Oh never shall 1 forgive myself the
writing of that unnatural letter ! 1 wrote that no
longer could 1 support the absence of my cbild.,
and that by her delay 1 apprebended some mis-
fortune must have befallen ber, and should that
conjecture prove true, my mother need not ex-
p«t to ree me ggain; for 1 sbould then depart
40 sôme strange country, where the should never

bear from Éie ! This letter was dispatched, by
the post; but, ino sooner was it Soue., than my

-keart smote me for ingratitude to» so kind a pa.
rmt.; 1 was myself a'stonished at the unreasona.

My expectations,'as if my mother pos-
Ibo,-power of the Creator, to prevent mis-

My Ibnd parent took no other notice of the fa-
w m' roll, than bastening the retum of my child.,

and sendînS me. by ber an exceedingly kind let-
ttr,* in which she desirèd me to, visit ber as soon
de pfflsible, ghe beink ail impate to oee me,
This letter, with my Julia, arn-%, a few days.
1 was transported with joy at atàln seemg.my
child ud after remainin; a few- wéeko,*U*
ber, sat ont to visit the* ]River &d li",'
Je& in -the cave of Josepbine, in wb" 1_ZI le7IïnciWit mufidence. On arriviset

w myself at ber fee4 bégging-ý



for the wretched letter which 1 had wlitten in the
bei;hL of passion. This kind parent raised me,
ber eyes pellucid with tears, atad embracing me
with the greatest affection, f»6 Forgive yon .1 my

dearest Julia ! What can 1 forgive You ? 1 was
never offended with my chil(l. As, for the letter

you mention 1 t0ow Do notice of what yon con-
sider such a crime ; but knew how * to pity, your
impatience, by comparing it with wbat 1 have

myself felt, when for a short time deprived of
you ; yet, if my forgiveness for your imagiiiary

faults will afford yon comfort, know that you have
it froin the bottom of my heart ; and may the
blessings of Heaven rest on you and yours.11
Vou are too good, my dearest mother, exclaimed

I, bursting into tears.
IWY mother had, during my absence, converted

our dwelling iiito a liffle terrestrial paradi >
and the pleasure she thought.Julia alid, myftv

wmId experience on -viewing it, had borne,. b«
up with -cheerfulness during our absence.

notwithstanding alt the beauties of aët and. ma-
ture which conspired to deck this love

added to the society of my beloved
could remain there but thm weeks,

tient was 1 to sep my child On
Quebec, 1 was ili such dread of finding-
that. 1 could »t enter niy lodj

ly cû1ed at a neighbour àr to en
her, by whom 1 was informe4

Julia had enjoye&-very gW
SÛR 1 entered tbe, h9àft

but on Beeing - her, My:
eil With trmspoË did 1 **doge.&
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ton

lier. 1 wae theu contented4 and pumd anotber
happy month in ber c9nýp&ny.

Julia had *en entered her tbïrteenth y«re wasi
-tall of ber age, and very haa"meb Wheu su-
fing wîth nie M bmWaat. o» morning, she ceme
plained of a pain in ber bond,, w-hich much alar-
med me; as imdeed her »«t trilliag indisposi-

tions always t1id. By ev- ery poê"le mmns did
1 endeavour te alleviate her psà, but iSffectual-
ly did Jo4séphine and 1 employ ail onr art. Iii

the aàernoon her illuess bad increased to au a-
laming degree, and she was seized. wlit, a vio-

lent fever, -Phygicians we-re called, bât their
emxertions were vain. My Julia daity grew
-wot'se. »ây and night 1 watched over her in

breathless anxiety. From the emmencement,
m supported lier illness with ù--ue chrkitian

foeitnde-appeared to think- she should »t re-
cov«; ind en4esvoured by every poasible meth-
od @hP could devise, te con" me on her iuWen-
dià; dimlation. Silently yeould 1 listen to these

bea*ýMndiiag consolations, then leave the mom
vent to my Siief. During ber illuess

net entirely divej mayself of hope NTay,
if Oi ide& ef her death but entered Sy mind, 1

W*Md -idotantly bankh the intruding tbought ;
.,md 4epkf,, ber to my mind recoverèd, and in all

*0 blSm of bertlth ; which w0ald in Seme Mana
-ner- t»Im my agitated »pi-rits. As long as -3 irlis

CÔuld P"bly IMSWa the -ex8eion" çhe, wfflýý

thé bed, an& kneeling es a cush
a lew verke, Pmr forth -t- h« sffl9IýI ie Pr ýI

ty 69mr of events
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she spoke very low, 1 often overbeard ber julé,
ploring-her Creator to ing-pïire her mother and

Sfandmother with suleïent fértitude, to support
titeir approaching loos with resignation. Ileart
reiMing sounds those for a mother . for a mother
who love& ber child as 1 did. HavinS tbus lari-

Saisbed for three wMks, my dear Julm, My last
hope, expired in my anm, uttering a p er for
ber parents. Think, dear Adelaide, what a
nies 1 must bave suffered in that atponizins Mo-
ment. They were so exquisite as entirely t» de-
prive me of reason.

CHAP R Ville

Our hearts are f&«ened te this world,
By strong and endku tien;

But every sorrow cuts a ftrirïgv
And urps us to risel'

E faithful Josephine was still, with mýý,
and instantly despatched a letter tô a -
relating the -melancholy catastro#heý* fm tbxiý-
vins the mournful intelri;eiacè thî

mother wasexcessive ; but whim sWç-m-
my situation, her héart'was near lie Vèt

saddenly summoumg, all the mo
ses'.4.d to her àid, and pla " h
the Almighty, she gave or'd
Unes tà be packed, urît*éred- the car'

our old faitheul P4erre In-
bec wheiýe she a'M" au.



the funeral, whicli had been conducted by Jose-
phine. On enterinS my lodgings, with difficulty

Could she contain her tears; but being resolved
not tu Sive way to lier feelings, she faulteriney

enquired for me. Josephine conducted her to a
room, where 1 Psat mute, and insensible. Slie

liew to embrace me, but 1 repulsed ber. This
shockèd her feeffirgs, and she cave wav to a flood

of tears. Presently howe Vier wipinS them away.,
this affectionate parent endeavoured, by every

possible means, to arou.se my inattention; bat 1
only S-rized around with a vacant eye. Jose-

phine, said ov mother, we will to-morrow re-
turn to the River du Loup. Au immediate-jour-

ney may make, some impression on my child.
This also failed, for 1 coutinued some weeks in
the-sainestate. LyinSonasophaoneafternoon,
-1 fell asleep, when my careful motber, takino,
nome work, sat down besidé me. After slum-

lering some time, 1 suddeuly started up, ex-
claiming-Is that you, dear mother ? How came

you Lere? What a dreadful dream 1 bave had !
Where, where is Julia ? 1 dreamt she was dead,

"--A teair gli@tening in the eye of my mother, re-
called the fatal tru'b. At first my utterance was
etopped, and 1 could with diffictilty respire : 1
then burst into a violent lit of cryinS, which my
inother did not endeaiour to suppress. At lengtli,

nite exhausted, 1 ceased, wheu my mother en.
euvoured to comfort me ; but consolaïon

* Uld Dot receive ; for wheu she alluded to4
109 !ný gnef was excessive : which my moétW

#erce.inu she refrained from menti
MM9 -' IIý- 

al',ebild, au tiied every other means to alh --» -,
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my grief, wbich at leurpth subs»Med into a Seffied
inelancholy that baftled all efforts to enlivene. 1

would spend the wbole day ïn a dar- corner, and
the evening in ramblinS throucrh the most solita-
r»hatints. At midniolt 1 would returne and

sometiines sink into a pettirbed slamber, 'but
more often ..Iurora found, me still awake. In these
nocturnal excursions, 1 was always, unknown to

myself, followe(l either hy my motlier or Jose-
pliine. This 1 continued a whole year, when
iny mother hegan gradually to decline m, ' i I' li ser-
row alid fatio-ue. One evening, ivalkint out ear-
lier than nsual, and feeling %vith, lassi-
tude, 1 sat down hebind a tuft of trecs. Pme'nt-

ly after came two peasant women, wlio seated
thémselves on the other sidio, when the followin'g

dialogue passed between them. 66 Do yoti really
believe what neighbour Bijoux lias just relate(l FI

1 wmý called away as she commenced, replied
the other, but you would greatly oblige me hy,

repeating it. With all my bc-grt, said the firsk;
our neighbotir was @aying, tliat when a person
dipdý, an"is friends grieved immoderately, eve.
ry tear tbey shed would pierce a bole in the bo'y
of the deceased, who would at die resurrection
arise with theni still fresh; thoi4gh they woolddirdiscommode no further than to (lisIRere him ; but
if the good works of him whe c4qMd fliem, -d
not outnumber thefatal tearIP, w,-hïg -êondemna'tion
would inevitably follow.*

The good women then- ft-oSeý and coutinièd

i=ibr tftd7tion is current in seme of the cou
bof Lo*er, Uis conversation, the dream, and"
that eî4* érally true.



-their conversation, as they walked along ; 1 rer
turned home, but could not drive theïr tale from

my mind. The same night, as 1 lay asièep, Jw*
'lia appeared before me, her body covered with

wounds. Wlio, 1 exclaimed, has put my chffid
in that condition? It is yourself, dear mother,

replied she, to my Aeeping fancy. The number-
less tears you have shed, have cansed them ;'el-

thougVbefore my death, 1 ende&voured to per-
suade you to the contrary. Asain 1 intreat that

.ou will, for the future, calm your grief ; for if
you tlitis continue to weep, not a spot on me will

be whole ; and your good works, do as many as
you'please,. will not otitnumber themi

The ridiculous tale *of the old wor.--eu, aided
by the dream that followed, made such an im-

ression on my mind, weakened by sorrow, that
rëool'ved to weep uo more ; but -seek consola-

Von Èom my maker, whom 1 had so loùgeg.
lectzà- w hat trivial causes will great e

Tent@ sometimes proceed 1 1 then prayed fie-

-quently, which, from my Ju4ie.1s death, 1 had
neglected. My grief slowly subskM, *ad the
lenient band of time seemede in some smtutll de-

gre-e5 to alleviate my sorrow ; when anxiety for
my mother, soon employed everv thought. 'l"he
beaith of this dear parent was entirely undermin-
ed, but ishe was pe tly resiSned, and entreatS
ed me to bear lier a roachicg dissolution with
&Witude. 'Ihink you, sa4d she. that 1 ffid ýüý
severely feel the Ines of oùr darling Julm
*ath rent my beart,, 4t I was determmed. ùef*-.,
give way to My feelïugs. 1 leave Yeu. rq cký«
in a solitary situation but it is the wiù of



ven, and you. must submit. 1 fear my dear Au-
uette is no more, or 1 should ere now bave heard

from lier. It wûù1d ;reatly rejoice me to hear
from her or lier family hefère my death; but that

consolation is denied me. Thy will, my God,
be doue ! 0 place your con-fidence in your Ma-

ker, my child, and bis providence will protect
vou when 1 am gone. 1 trust in his mercy, and

die cotiteited. NLIy blessings rest on yeu, and
on my dear Annette, if now alive My mother
could no more, but looking tenderly'at me., fell
back and expired.

'You. doubtless imagine, my Adelaide.
ib-at 1 abandoned myself to despaire and, from my
former conduct you have go(A groutids for Lliat
conclusion; but die case was now altered. 1
liad none left to adhere to for comfort; aud re-

flecting on the surpriqin; furtitude my dear de'
parted mother displayed on the death of my

child, 1 resolved to respect lier memory, by -foiý-
lowi-nS ber example, md advice. Soon
mother breathed her last, 1 retired to my-rom,
aud in teurs gava vent to my grieg ipud notwith-
staiWing ifie resolutilun, felt myself relapeing ia.'-
to the same dreadful state 1 bad experienced. QU
the death ýof my Julia. 1 was -.ttar»ed * -"
discovery of my Ny-eakness, and instantly,-fQ*
my knees, and im'lored the' AimiShtyt te ti theine fortitude to su r 1 y greàP Paz -=- -

it walq bis divine - to a , me witbo"-ý 49ýé
breathinô- this prayer- aroie, -and felt

peicefulcalm sereuity perva4e
affected with divine Iuýîe and.rý Bjý

was filled witâ Ut6niehm



gave vent to the emotionq of My SOUI, in a bymn
of praise to my great Creator. 1 then.sat, on My
bed, and revolved in my mind what course of life
1 bad best pursue. W heu I à -ught of livino- in
the world, to me it appeared so dark and gloomy
that I could not support the idea. Revolving
the subject, 1 found that 1 bad expenenced mort
real satisfaction in that mo m*ent, when the AI-

zýighty bad condescended to 111 my soul with di-
vine rapturese than 1 bad tbe many years 1 bad
lived in the world. 1 therefore resolved that af-
ter 1 bad4passed another Month in the bouse
where 1 had lost my last worldly tie, 1 would en-

ter a Couvent, and consecrate. the remainder of
my life to, the sérvice of my Creator.

Il accordingly came to Quebee, and baving con-
sulted my chostly director, father Francis, who

'hwy applauded my piety, 1 entered tbis con-
j vent, bavins first be-i;towed my geat-at the River

du Loup, together with a sum'of mèney un Jose-
phine 1 who soon after married. 1 likewnè set-

tied sowetbing ?n each of M»y other domestics ;
put a large sum into the bands -of father Francis,
to employ in acts of charity and tg remainder
d.ihy fortune was settled on this couvent.

pamd the first year of my noviciate, with ron.
*iý4 and at its expimtion was as Amly bent en ta.&

tbe vei4 as at its cominencement; and du
&-e PerW'ôf my roiVence Wý, 1 tave enjýye
mm placid sa(sfaétion Pe-ver experjénced
In any former period of my Ufe,

Oereý my dear Adelaide* terminates.tbe
IY of M« y misfortunes. Should they lb

,ny serme to you, k bave not "ted-



vén. You will, 1 tmsty take warning frm my
example, md never immo&mtely attach youriieif
to eartitly ties! Never place your chief happi-
ness'» in subinnary e 0 oyments ! but *PJ enjoy pr««I
ent felicity with moderation, and place ali your

confidenS in the adorable Divinity et

Mother St. Catherine bere paused, wheu Adp.
elaide thanked ber for ber condescension, and

promised to observe ber advice, and, the evening
being far advanced, they respectively retired to

CHAPTER IX.

And g irite Eght' to every joy irk tuee
And endships ardent as a summerOs mon;
And generous scorn of vices venal tribe,
And proud disUn of inerest sor*4 bribr.
.And ecmaciousbonourla quick instinctive &cme;
And miles unforc'd, and casy c*sfi ce
And vivid fancy, and dear simp h e
And alItWmental bloomèf 1%W&B7

A ER breakfim the inext megnlo& Adèb
laide takin ber work, seated herwIf A 01
roolu, wai ng with impatience for lhe

Miss Tuiner.
It wis a tovely mâ Ming HI the -

was seatbd mar the
foliap of »me'maj tic tý"4

au Se,
Wh" éhoueivre



vour common to, Canadian summers. The low-
er branches admitted an imperfect view of the ri-
ver, glisteninS with solls fervid rays. At inter-
alis was seen a boat approaching, then recetding
-at a distance the masts of vessels, appearing

like a burnt forest, which the relentless lire bad
deprived of its branches and green foliage. At

another time- this pleasinS scene, would bave,
soothed Adelaide, but it now lost its effect. She

was in expectation of seeing the lovely stranger,
who bad su greatly interestett ber.' A state of

expeCation agouizes the feelings, and renders us
listlegs to every surroundin& object. At each ap-

ý,proaching step, eacb murmur of the wind, we
think we bear the expected person; and each -

-,d4isappointment is productive of athousand pangs.
lNe mortiing passed away, but Miss rurner

tl-44 not arrive, when Adelaide concluded, that
for that dqy at Ieastý she wotild not enter the con-

EveninS was fa!jt approuchin_;, and Adelaide
seated at lier frame, when the door opened, and

-eiss Turner flew into ber arms. Tbey embra-
-ced leath other *ith the liveliest plempre. SucIr

aÜrac" is there in congenial minds, that at first
ieýýihey feel as if long ýcquaiùted. Adelaide,
w tu red of hernew friend, the reason of ber

Coudac late. 46 M,.y dear Miçs de St.- Lewis,
#à M a FSS -1
Said s% Turner, it was not, 1 assure YOU', My

;fýOt.; for ever since 1 first bad the pleasure of
ffling you, your image bas etinstantly O=

was impatient to enter tge
but papa this niorning insisted-(M m'y

jeg a ride widi him in the co te egiiyçp



a little ho said, before 1 enéered a conv«4 and
was buried in Re gloom ; but had he seon my

sweet friend, ho would bave thought very diff«-
e,ýýitly. So solicitous iis he forme, thatere1enterý

ed, he obtained the Lad lqi Abbe@@' leave to my
spending every second aiYonflay at home, feariag
that 1 would injure My bealth and spirite, if c4)n-
finua-11y immured ïn a nunneryo5y

éé Rùw bappy muet you be in soch a fatliery"
saidAdelaide. Tite two friends were now in-

separable ; Cbarlotte "1"urner was introduced by
Adelaide to ail lier' companions. to mother f4t.

Catherîne, and to Francis, who often visitett h«
at the cprate. In a few dayo; Charlotte was calW
to the grate. to see lier mother, but pm4ently rem'b
turtied with an invitation from Mrs. Turner, for
Adelaide to aécompany ber. Mr@, Turner vq>

ceïlved our yonng Canadian with much ppooli ne.ç%
and eyed ber witli peculiar attention. 1

-iiey parted, -%lrs. Turner àppeared mach pt«-,»
sed with Adelaifle, and turning to Charlotte, -d 1

m ast. my dear 1, give you mdît, foîmuck dW -

ing sach a friend.11 Ch-arlotte and .tddàldë
bowed, and Mm. Turner, addressinEp her.
ter, dçé You are, Charlotte, te p»; the next *Aem;
day at home. Ir yen can prevail on Miim -dé st-le
Lewis to accompany you, eur udisfaàloi WM be
Much beigw-ned.,"

t. woold be-bighly plea*in$ to 1ùe4é«Vqawqwý

Turner, said Adelaide,; bigir
leave muet be firet éb

Mke thatp" gaid Nir's. Turner, who4,$mw.*g.
leavé, The'two friendis were tèi4ý



ly on-Monday nýorning, and waitînS with impa-%.4 <" Adelaide-'@tienee for the arrival of thecarrittge.
sable dress was qnite a contrast to Carlotte's
white muslin o but her youthful. heart was light,
and lier thouglits were in plearýinco expection of
the'happiuess slie hoped that day te enjoy.,

The carriage at lengtb, with IIrs.'17urner, ar-
rived, and conveyed them to the Colonells. Char-
lotte ran to embrace her fgtlier; then, takina, Ad-
elaide by the hand, she introduced her to, him, as

her dearestfriend. The Colonel, after salutin1fr,
gazed, on her with apparent admimtion then ex-
claimed, 66 How greatly this younS lady resem-
hIffl my sistçr ! islie is her perfect imacre 1

was myself strack with the resemblance,'l' said
Mrs. Turner. 44 And 1 likewise remarked it,,'
said C harlotte.

After breakfast, the Colonel accompanied the
ladies in a ride to the coun-ry, from whence they
returned early, as -company was expected to din-
Mr. Adelaide was at first intimidated at findinc
herself among so man stranirers but the deli-
cacy- of the Colonells attention, ne*r whom she

was seated, soon restored ber -àmustomed.eaise. 0

After the ladies retired,- &0htleman. who bad
arrWed after Melaidels introduction to the com.

pany, addressing the Colonel 1 cannot, Sir, hut
congratulate you, on possessing such a daug-hter,

I-Her resemblance to, you lis very-striking, and her
love black eyes aie the counterpart 0 yone
Mouïe& in feminine sweetness. àa

tee'cýýèyes Are blue," said the Coloît-é-
Possible5 1 could not be sf) mistaken,

rmtleman. Colonel Turner omiled



collectin;, ee Which did yoti -take for my dkugli-
ter?" 11 That was not difficult to ascertain. It

was doubtless the lady in black," replied the
stranSerO

This mîstake afforded amusrment to the com-
paiy. After they retired the Colonel menlion-

ed it to, the, 1-cidiesO Adelaide appeared surpris-
ed, when CharlL)tte, embracinS ber with a-

in; air, 41 You are certainly my sister, Adelaide,
or some near relation, or how else could 1 account
for the irresistable attraction which impels me
towards Yon ?"

cé Since. every one, my dear MisÉ de St. Louis,
said the Colonel, takes yon for my near relation,
and since, as Charlotte says, 1 feel attracted to-,

wards you with an irresistable impulse, 1 muM
insist on performing the duties- of a father, while
yan are at a distance from your natural parmt&.-
To -morrow 1 will conduct you'aud Charlotte"te
the couvent, when 1 will solicit the SuperiW@
leave for you to accompany Charlotte «ch time
alie visits home ; and you will, my dear, obtais
your parent's consçut to thiq arrannment.--.wTwe
months passed in this mauner. Fraiýcï%,a««& Ad-

elaide passing every other Monday with Chara,
lotte at the Colouells, who conceived a high ef;*.
teem for Fmncis, and Adelaide b«ame - aurly.
as dear to him as his own da#bter.

As Adelaide and Charlotte were *S eý
ne" the school rSm, tb..*. formee-19%$ Wd

tlemau at the #atý deý.%irel
charlottels haüd, 'She hafftew,.-*>
in a moment in-the arw of
wu theft introduced to Mre (test-4ça-
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is, wbo. salli" her with emotion, as the VOUD!C
lady his àildren had so favourably descbýibed'ý;
and Charlotte beheld him with pleasure, as the,
father of her friend.-Colonel Turner came as

usual, the following morning, to take home his
daushters, aà he called Adelaide and Charlotte,

whom. he found in the parlour, with Mr. de st.
Louis. On Charlotte's introducing him as the
father of Adelaide, the Colonel was highly plea-

sed. How delighted am 1 with thiii rencontre,
Mr. de St. Lonis ; 1 have long wislted to see the

real father of M second daueter. Pardon my
assuming that title in your àbsence, which is con-
fimed by the, near resemblance which 1 am told

bears me. Indeed Sir, said
M-P. de St. Louis, you are uot deceived in that
paâ-ticular. At each word you utter, 1 think 1-

hear my AdeIaitleý1q voice, and each turn, each
expression of your counteuance, reminds me of

And de yon join in the flattery, and compare
me to such pertection'as Miss (lé St. Louis ! But
1 have a twin sister, whoÀs, 1 think, the exact
ireâemblante of your engaging daughter.. When
ivifantse this sister and myself so nearly resem-
bled each other, that strano-ers could iiof distin-
pù Rh us. But you must breakfast with us
NIr. de St. Louis. 1 expect your son to be ot
the parýy&

Mr.deSLI.dOUi.gaCCeptedthe.iUVitati
ter breakfast they took their accu%te

the-couri*y; but, retorbed earUex th»
they might enjoy ap lâeues "Y
the-,co"y "Smbled. la the
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convewsation Mr. de Ste Louis
lui _- &

signi he-had, of takinghis chhHa -! MIE«visit to St c'&'rhent sFaid l-PM
we shall be déprived of theie Kéoreabfe -Qýàoêwlie
Not 809 sdid..Mr.-de St. Louis, you w*1 is-

Suredly permit N17SS rr'rner to acéompany Uqý
and 1 hope to prevail on yod, Madatù, vind' Col-
onel Turner, ta be of the Party.,,'

46 1 should iccept your invitaÙon Wïtli tbe
bighest satisfacfim, said the Coloüel, did' not

particular busineà9q pire My prtsence ât qbe.
bec; but-Charlo accompaul hér-frieÉd.
conIsiSn ber to yo, r tection, Mr. (le St.-Lotiïg."
cc With the highest satisfaction I accept the

cliarge, but am gr*eved'tliat you and 31rs. Tur.
ner cannot accompany us." 46 ftow lonob is it

your intention to retain the *younn- people in the
country FI inquired thË Colmiel, A nioùth-at
least." " Then 1 shall heve, the. plgagaft of
ing you a visit. As iùy busin*sE;-W*ýýde -_
no longer than three, wèékà, Mrs. Tur»r'

Ilivill then follow you to 14
-l'bi's a-rrangement pléi* tibe "ôle pety

and the younS ladies agreed téretuM y thé
next moining tè the con-ve't,-that AdeÜA rm ton, h t

prepare for ber intended journeY,
On theïr return to the convent the fMewing

morains, Adekide an«Chàrlotte hristetiett to the
cell of mother St. -Catherine, Who---e«-a 9 * ,brightened. on percenving them. ýe Mrý éýM *ý à 0. à -M 

chaqreix,- $Md She -a oîce;d tol, ge
caig ye ho

e p të 9 sè d b i* WI& ëdki;.
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le arey my dear mother, rt.maia to leave
yon f« a few weeks."' How so, my child ?'Iý
69 Papa bas arrived in town, and Charlotte is to
accompany me to, St. A--39 éc Iam happy to,
bear you -are ging to, see your family, said tli,

good mother, and hope the excursion will be Pro-
ductive of great pleasure. 1 must endeavour to

accustom myself to yotir absence, for you are not
to remain much longer with me in"this couvent,,

and yqu are not i c-noran t, that, whatever earthly tie,
1 6ecome attache.d to, 1 am deprived of it.-te

Adel4ide takino- the ha of tbis affectionate
nu n, ben t over à î n silent erotcion, wheu sudden.
ly recoverinS hierself, and wiping a tear, she

ýchanged the conversation.
The next morninS brou bt Colonel Turner to,

the convent for the young ladies, who, remained
at hiii bouse until Monday, when they sat out for

ýscorted by Mr. de, St. Louis and Fran.
*ýI shali pass over the, meetin of Adelaide

md ber friends5 and Charlotte% introduction,
who was hicphly Pl d with the famil of ber

Young Canadian friend... 1
Tiu*qýassed very aSreeably with them aIL

1U charms of noveltv î:reatly heighteued Char-
lottelspleasure. ]Every thinS bure se different

aujtýap(:ct from that she had been accustomed to.
Even the dress of the country people excited her

idmîratien.
They had been three weeks in- the.c

Tlheyoung jýeeIe wert amusing tâtin
tbe sar". wmn a carriagç drew u Ya"nel and Mm. Turner ali tàd,. la au
Charlotte was in the arms Ôf ber- pareýnû'ý.*"ý
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tual congratulations over, Mr. de, St. Louis en-
quired of the Q-olonel what liè thouSht of the ge-
neral face of the country. ci I hever,,%Plied the,
Colonel, was more big1illy pleased w any for-
eign country through whièh 1 have passed ; an(l
1 think the peasantry the happiest 1 ever saw.

Pl"'*cle and ambition, those troublesome fiends, ap-
pear to have forsaken their humble habitations,
and they seeni to have. no wants but what are ea-
sily sati.sfied," The idea that yoti liave con-
celved of them is extremely just, (said Mr. de
M ont Pelier, who was present.) They are in-

4deed an -honest, peaceful, and contented people,
payinS theïr rents with great exactness, and their

tythes to the clergy, an order of men they highly
respect, but who dû not always escape their rgs-
tic wite-"

cc You are. 1 presume, one of their Seignem' ?If
said Colonei Turner, addressinS Mr. de Mont
Pelier,
c'e 1 have that honour, replied tbe latte'r; 1 in-

herit a Seicrneurie from my father, and use my.ut-
ma-st endeavotirs to increase the happiness ôf 'my
tenants ; who,, in return, endeavourto -do wbal,-
ever the think pleasing to me;,f
are extremely sensible of kindaMe.,è,ý.,M-r. dë St.
Louis bas also lately inherited à' sê*eune. lt*
ý,wo;jld surpnse YOU to observe the- mutatl aff«-
.-boa t subsists between hiêi and hîs téomtÉ#

-JUýfflside'S them as 1*iS" ýtMMftD,_ 89*- 1ý' -. re-
himas their father25 yàw*

'Wd the colonel, revives in jwù&J
ages. Your Co

resemblance to it
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Il If -You wish for further aequain.tancq with
ýhe -1»*Duçrs of our coun * try people, said Mr. de,

$1L 14wis, -J will invite mine aud rny -brotlierls
tenanté to spend an evening on tbe green bÈfore
the lieuse. My dear deceased fatber often amu-
sed him-self in thià manner ; and frequently said
that he mever felt happier thau when seate-d at

ýhe door,,in bis arm chair, surroanded by his ten-
ants, who were dancing and enjoyiue- tbem-

6t.1 ain delighted with theproposal, said CQlo-
nel Tumer, and think 1 shali eujoy Myself as
well as* your fubther did." The YOUBÉ; ladies,

» ho were listening to the conversation, highly
iselisbed this proposal. 64 Go, my dear; said 1%1r.
de St. Louis, io, Anzelica and bid Madelftine
prep.are provisions and (lespatch . messengers,

1%vith. invitations ; tbat all may be in readiness a-
pinst to-morrow eveining.11 44 What music do

yýa çommunly bave?'-' inquired Mrs. Turner,
_«Noue but the ý%io1in,11 said Mr. de St. Louis.

1" We 14#ve.ainongthe villageyouth, severalgood
plotytrs on that instrumen4 whose harmony is
Îu$cm*M-to enliv'en their heaiws."

e.ý«ng ladies now left the room, to com-
inunicate their fathees orders to M adelaine, and

aNdst ber in executi era ; wbïle Fraucïs ànd
Charlu amisted in the.seats.

]Every WnS was in readiuess against the sext
evening, wheu their rustie company assdb%44!1

at au earl hour. Mrs. Turner was hi»I
sed at sight of the country peopleý the m=
ing ml capsutie mâght grey capW9 wl*-'
linen trowsers au(rWither maggazo»..



males were habited in petticoats of their own
manufacture,, striped with ail the varions hues
of the rainbow, the broader the stripes, the more
tasty the wearer. Over the petticoat they wore

a short mantilet of calicoe, two or three flowers
of which would cover the dress. Some of the
wealthiest wore, petticoats of the flowered calicoe,

which, like the ermine suite of the Polanders,
had descended from mother to daug,hter, for sev-

eral generations, and were ouly worn on, great
occasions. Their head-dress was a hiSh crown-
ed cap, formed of muslin, or Rowered caUcoe
and, instead of bonnets, they wore silk handker-
chifs pinned under their chin. On their feet were
maggazons of chamois skin, worked with moose

hair. Their tout ensemble formed indeed a ca-
rJous siglit for an EnShsh lady.

CHAPTER XI

l'he rage of nations, and the crush of states,
Moves not the man, who, from the world eocap'd-,

In still z%,treats and flow-ry solitudes,
To nature's voice attends, from month-to month,

And day to da , thrgugh the revolving year!
Admilin in evIry shape,%, e, e s wh

'Feels. r eet motions at hie heart
Tàkes %ýhat she lib'ral givés, nor thinks of n»'eý

1J.17L]E.di(Il expect toînd,
Mr. (le' St. Louis, as theywêCe the

.!ýëxte inS Nvalking along the lianki üf

1 ý uli ', M.- M-I Il such decency CompkaïsanS,
F2

£1, 'Le
Uij



to say politeness of manners, amougst the rtisec
and u.nlettered inhabitants of so rem6te a couutry.
'But (added he, with a smile) 1 believe it is im-
possible to deprive the French of their natural.

poUteness, which equally influences the peasant
and the courtieS. 1:

Mr. -de St. bowinc gud gîmilins, " 1 will
uot vouch for their politenes,ý4 but, as to happi-

nesqq 1 think the French settlers of -Caugda, as
hAppy a peQple as there exists on earth * -" 44 1

reallY believe it, said the Colonel, and could.al-
moist wish that 1 bad been born in such a:poace-

ful state., -unannoyed by the cares which irouble
the peace of -those in a more exalted station. llo»r
Propitious has fortune been to youý Mr. de Ste

1JOUÏS, livino- iii t1his sweet retirenient, wifli a
mind forraed to be sensible of its advantages

and a taste to enjoy them ; poss-essing an agree-
ble-companion, and father to so promising a fa-
mily, with the means of providing comfortably

ýfor them.11
1 am indeed happy, said. Mr. de St. Louis.

Indulgent Reaven has been pleased to, bestow
ma-ny trles * sings on me, ýfor which 1 feel xay heart

overflowing with gratitude ; -nor is it the least of
my biegsiup, tbat ey çhildrmeeem early incli-
ned to serve theirCreator. 1-t is true .1 likewise

ïneet with aoliction ; but -%v-here iz the mortal
w-ho eau claim exemption from sorrow ? 1 have
lately Iost a belevéd father and -výb ich

de 9 etgreatly damps my Èap se M.pine bot _wýý IV
ô ur mdtropolis, and see suchaumbexs,eà» 4

ble creatiires, my soi-il is filled wý'_tàW Od*.nîwto
that BeiuS, wlio beçA-ûýNvs %so maüy

1
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un me, than on th-ousatiâs dm y feUcw crestures,
who, are doubtless as deserVillS its M.Soeit J

then -lose all sense -of my losses, and rumnmte un
the blessings whicli still remain.@"

Mrs. and Miu Tumer were nearly.as -mnch
pleased Nvith the countýy, as the, Culonèl. Thçy
lia(t never lived in retirement, eclthotifph they -had

passed sevual suinmers in -the couatry, -w ' ith
fashionaille parfie-q in England ; but C,04 that

he deemed re-tiremetit wherethe-coMpýany brouet
-%vith them all the customs and diversiofts of the
Town ?-A month liadpassed very agrftably to

our party, who beganxivîth regret 'to&thÎnk of're--
turnino- to quebec. Mrs. de St. Louis drea-ded

their departure. Ni one of her children exceptin;
Charles, were to remain with her ; and she felt
so atttched to -ber eew fiiends, that -the thou kt&
of parting with them caused her'tineàs*tiesi» Ir,
de S L Louis comraitted -the care of'his châdileWto
Colonel Turner, and Mes. Turner ohtaWed -the
promise of a visit'from Mrs. de St. Louis ta the
course of the followinS winter.

Th* journey to -quebec pro-ýVed extrme1j
pleasant, »The.-weather was delightfàl, and -the

count-typeople bu à -exuployed in collecting the
fruit -autumn liber. ly bestowed .; and »'by theiit.
wldstlinS and éngiv& appeared as . AS

c 1 4épypeace agd.plenty coirld make theme
.After seen4ip,; a fe w d ý;F at lheïr honse'in

'.41- ece ýýO on , -and Mrs. urner acSmpaiÜed
vonagladies to the couvent* -.. ,Frauffl

dips day, retunwd to tbe Côlite, An- -

;:on became a great favouritt Witb moffmr
,We,,ne, *She was a ene agSubte
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ýnffI possessed all the vivacity common tu ber na-
tion ; I.Ut Wïy -Ilitle of the pensivemess of Ade-
laide. Ighe was' likewise a great favorite in the
circle of Colônel Turner.

The wintér passed very agreeably to our young
friends, in the coùrse of whicli Mr. and L'Ars. de
St. Louis palil their promiseil visit at quebec.

.After a large entertainment, given bý Colonel
Turner in the b inning of Mîîty, Charlotte feel-
ing indisposed, p'-evailed on lier young friends
tu remain home with lier a few days, and sent ati
apology to the lady Abbess.

The next mfirninS, after kreakfast, a' Party of
y0ung people called at Colonel Turner%, on their

way to a ride in the r.ountry, and were very ur-
ment with our youncr ladies to accompeany them.

.ýLone but AnSelica coutd be prevailed on, and
they çat out togethere The Colonel presently re-

,med from a walk, and wgs conversing with the
Vr"Se when a pacquet was delivered him, out

of- wluch he delivered several letters t'O Mrs.
Tuftër and Charlotte.

-, Adelaide soon perceived the countenances of
the Colonel aud his lady overs read with pleas-
ure'; as was likewise that oï Charlotte, until

glancin; her eyes on Adplaide, her apparent joy
was suddenly succeeded by ý1n effusion of teairs.

Colonel Turner bad by this time peirused, bis let-
ters, when perceiving the sorr'owful countenance
of hiis dqushter, he arose and embraced ber,

What disagrceable news, my Charlotte, are min*-
gled w4ý -the pleasing ones, to occasion. -týe#'e

tears? Inform me what distresses yo% a Itit.
bel in my wer to remove it, doubt UV4 My



est child,-bttt J inMgiffly wM mike the attempta-
sSn, father, J* fevSg tc. kàivç ý vA;r

dear Adelaide.. Voit irbail put, wM 'rrot leme
ber, exclaiped -the ý'Onloncl. 1 -atw toyielf -téo
M Uch , attached toi Adélàide, to -Ihink d jeay

ber belànd and at pkms'" iwoffld it
My sister5 -to wèe and ccniv'eè.çe with î your»eqad
who so peqfectly resmble,> ler-1 «Veti cofflent to
accompaiy -ug,'do you -no4 Mm de Ist. Leuis

Adellai(leloored astctnislred, 44 Pardon, dear-tr,
but 1 do not .4ulficiently compréimud you.#' 46
beg pardon, Misa ilé ist. LQnis«, ".MY* «ý#itââOU

rSdemd -me unitntÈlligiMea 1 mast expi Tkie
pacquet iuformsme of the defflae of $ir W-11-

liam -Turuer, a distant misünn, wto djqng iqt".
tate, the es'tate and -title devolve en - wý__, the ne -t

male -heir. Th-e nstate is -v&kiM at ten Musmd
a year, and the &geý,t-ïpforms me that it i -cle4r
of -01 incurn-brances, jui4 Advhes Ue A.O eeýM

h.mè, jmMediate y, -and ý#ike
son àE(Iward, wbo is at 0ýLf(è_rd, f' "'Sm"

immediate relurn, as dffl liktwile - * tw
and -Vountess of Durham. You cannût 'now heý
SUT 'Sed at the pleasure, we exmssed, -Sincg

we Rot oùly acqnirt%,by it litle -aùd fort,4we hnt
likawise a flaUering pros"d gr sýrpn gee*pg gM
re-sidinir with our d St fiwndso We ue4-d
MiS. & St. LO',IS5 Much palim .. at,,-t
parting with you,; but -hope to àgeviaer
ta* ing your's and yo "W6nvs cUqý and -regtTisgecompau MUM ffl5

9omtüuiý wfth usa -té
AdeWde ý»e el Ah say thit you Po p Q

emb AdeltC(leo 4 « ý. _'Ný
Ch arlotW racinS
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our young Canadian, m' dear friends,,Ilnd words

sufficient to express my acknowle(Igements for
all your kindness. 1 love ray parents with Sreat

tenderness; I)ut 1 know it would rend my beart
to, see my dear Charlotte depart, without a pros-
pect of ever more seeino- her. With pleasure
then will 1 accompany you. to England, if sanc-

tioned by the cotisent of my parents; and per-
haps, on my return, 1 may be honored with the
company of my dear friend and her parents."

How this crowns my hzappinemss, exclaimed
CharIMte, as she an-ain embraced Adelaide.

ItWas then concluded, that Charlotte should
the next day, réturn to the convent with Ade-
laide and AnSelica, while the Colonel, nov Sir

]Edward Turner, should pay a paâing visit to
âlr. (le St. Louis, and endeavour to obtain his
consent to his daughterls visiting England.
Monsieur and Madame (le St. Louis were hiShly
pleased at sight of Sir Edward, who did not that
dAy mention the principal purport of hï- visit, I)ut
ii&ýmed them of his intmded voyag to Àn;-
land, and bis acquisition of title and fo'tune. Ris
friends congratulated him en his quisitions,
but at the sanie time, rerýyetted- th consequeut
loss of his society.

The next b'lorniriz, Sir Edward presented the
lètters to Mr. and q,.adame de St. Louis.* 3VI a -
da'me-had first perused hers, addressing Sir id,-

ward, liere a;re, letters from your lady, Nfiss Tur-
ner, and Adelaide, all, requestinS permissWý
Adelaide to accompany Miss Turner t6,Bnk--

land
And 1, Madame, said Sir E(Iwarde mxM.ýýý

-1-



ose of all my influencè, in con' Unction with theirs,
to obtain your approbation. 'Your daughter wili
bave an opportunity of seoing the world... I wili

watch over lier with, the tender afection. of a pa-
relat, and liledge my honour, that when you de-

sire ber rettirn. a suffieient escort, among whoni
shall he Charlotte, @hall, with the blessing of

Providence, conduct her home in-safety.
1 feet, Sir, extremelf Fateftil for your courte

sy to, my child, isaid Madame de St. Louis
which 1 do not wish to refuse, nor yet feel, incli-

ned to, a further separation frora my danghter,
-whom 1 shortly expected home ; but if the young

ladies bave set their 1jearts upon this project, and
Mr. de St. Louig Sives his consent, 1 mast ac-
quiesce with the best Eace 1 can assum'é.

Monsieur de St'e nuis, who bad observed
what passed,. addref;o;ing Sir Edward, 46 1 am'..

Sir, extremeIý flattered by your attention to m
dau.hter, and freely ive my consent to Ade.
laide's accompnnying %iss; Turner to Englande

althonSh [ re ret partinS with her; yet your at.
tentions and ber advantage are not to be trified
with.15 %,

How happy, my dear friendg, (Io you render
me, by this acquieý,,cence, Raîd Sir Edward, >

Madame de Sf. Louis then inquired if Ladyýý,4
ana miss ,rurner-rW)d not visit St. Anix befoW
their departure for Eti;lan(l. 1 appmhead that

will be imponible, said Sîr Edward, at the Po
sails in a fortnighte and. 1 purpooe taking Ont

vGyap-,with her but it woùid pleage thpeà ex.
-roiatWif you, Monsieur de St* Louis, and my

litge Charles, would return- witb iùpo aùd



Pass with- us the remainder of Our stay in que-
bac. M'onsieur and Madame de -St. Louis ac-
cep4pd the invitation, accompanied. Sir tdward
to Quebec, 4nd spent there a very agreeable fort-

niglit with ttieir friends and chil dren. 'Vhe day
&fter Sir Edward's returný Adelaide and Char-
loite too-k au afrectionate leave of their friends in
the conventi, M'heu enter.inS- the cell of mother
St Catherine to take leave of ber, the conutenan-
ces of all three bore the lecrible; impression or

sorrow. Sobs and tears occupied' the place of
words ; but the c"ood nun, exertino- all her reso-

lution thus addressed her yonncr friends
flie sorrow ray dear girls express on takine-

.eave., were it contained- within due bounds, might-
-flatter me; but consideý, my dear childreu,, that

the,-A-lmhty is displeased with all excess. The
hard and obdurate are certaiù1y not pleasing to

yet1as he commanded the susceptible toý
4ritroul the excess of their aftéctions, an& suba.
mit thmýte his. ilivîne ivill. O*ur Creator has

indeedforbiddéa all violent attacliments. to tér-
resùial, objects, which iniglit iiiterfere with o

low to him ; for does he not declare in itig com-
maadments, that he is- a jealous God. Il am my-
self . a sir ýe -of the trath-of this assertion;

f0rq4ý900n as 1 becauie immoderately fond of any
jecte 1 was: imme.diately deprived of*"i. The

Alinightye say. dear youn;_ friends, - now tWnks
properto deýrive me- ofjuur gociety.' It must
t1ierefým, submit to hig divine will, and eel grate-
lu'l, ear Adelaide tjiat Our

Y y enpguw
lefi with Ife hm left yote each Ôther,

De» use 0$
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gence. Encourage tach other in the practice of
virtue and religion, and neSlect not to advis-e.eacli
other in a friendly manner, of your faults. By

these means you will prove the sinterity of your
friendship, and obtaîn the approbation of the De-
ity to your mutual attachment, who may then con.
tinne you. the favour of each others company
ilirouSh life. You arË now, my dear children,
entering a sinful world, and without your united
endeavours, assisted by the race of the AlmiSh-
ty, will be endangered by the many temptations

that will surround yon. Remember the life ni à
christian is a warfare put your trust in the e-
ity, and he wM conduct you safe througli aliper-
ils, admit you to the communion of his saints

here, and to everlasting happiness -hereafter.11
The gond nun here paused, and the young la-

(lies continued silent for some moments, wlien
Adelaide embracing St. Catherine My deaÈ

-motjier, 1 will endeavour, 1 do endeavour to fol-
low your advice but when 1 think of partin:9

with you, all my resolutions vani-sh.11
ce Put your trust in the Alm';tity, said ber be.M

loved monitress, and he, will grant you gmce,
sufficîent to ful-fil your goud intent..îoVs. Perliaps
it is for our mutual good. that this separation tak.eç
place, and after tlie hiddeh view-s of thé, &Itnio-b.
ty are fulfilled, we may reside so n'ear as often.# 9 - Fi notto enjoy each otber's- eomptny. - comèki
then at our separation.

- pun here entered, ân& infor-up-il '.the ladies
th- &r ]?Award and Monsieur Zle St. Lo0a

wert at, tbe grate, wben Charlotte and Adelawe04-
exbmSd modier ,*t. Catoheri'é,'tlien kàèlt tut



ber blessing, wbich she with great fervour be-
stowed, requesting at the same time the protec-

tion of Reaven for her young friends. The
young ladies then re-embraced the good nun, and
departed, their bearts too full for utterance..A
very busy fortnight ensued. So many visits
were to be received and paid; so, many parting
excursions to be made, so many leaves to be ta-
ken,.that our yoùng friends scarcely found time
for a single serious thought, nor had Adelaide e-
ven time to imagine that she was leaving, per-r

hdr forever, ber family, country, and friends.
t len the4. e for the ships sailing arri.

ved ; *Sir" d, Lady Turner, and Charlotte,
took an affec06uate leave of their friends in Que-
bec and AýdeIaide lhaving taken leave of hep
parents, brothers, S'ster, and friends, they em-
barked on board the ship, which sat sail with a
fair wind.

CHAPTER XIO

Blow, prospI'rous breezes, swiffly Wl thou Po
Swift saWd the Po, and happy bzeezes blew.

MerTily, merrily bourids the barkp
She bounds before the gule,

Ile moantain breeze from Laurence fi"d
Is joyous in her wdl.

OUR passengefs' had a very favouàbk,
age, iand the of regmt at kaYb8ý'Zpeignancy
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friends having abated, they &mused themsel.ves
by, auticipating the pleasure they hoped tô enjoy
on arriving in Biagland ; Sir Edwatd, bis Làdy
and ter, tha4 of soun meetin with their
friendiiýwî Adelaide the expectation oïsoon seeing

new oqects, which appeared a delightfal De,,-
spective to, her youthful imagination aq yet&ý

expenenced in the deceptions of the world.
Edward and bis family ha een to.0 mficli at

bea, to be troubled with the se ausea* and Adme
eflaide found berself but little incommode

that disagreeable sickness. 2U lengthlhe
ved in England in excellent hmltli, alth, a
liffle fatigued by their journ it M*9ï*tluLtxi 1-
(Ile of July when thçý shi ered. the Tîkes.
London was quite empty, %aniýýeable ; our
party remained but a dcay to repose themselves,

and then set out for Durham Parke the ým%t of
Lord Durham, situate at about forty miles dis.
tance from the Metropolise

Darinç; the ride the minds of our travellers
were so ùiùch engagêd Nvith the tkouc-hts of their

expected meeL*ng with the, noMe, family at the,
Park, that* very little wnversatio' passed he-

tween them. Adelaide's heart &abbed violent.
ly with an unusual sensatidnMb-et glie could not
accoant for. She wished to, zAreý ye4 « theïr
néar approach, felt a IýM shake her, frame.
At length the tall popl ich surroumIe4t'he
Mansion gave Cbarlotte notice, that.they - were0 1inqLar the desired spot. Tears of joy 'bwrst frm

b & q-es, and claspingAdelaide, We am at
loa%*ýaftived, my dear friend, 1 gliall in Iïo-

ê#âýMCe My uucle, atint, and C011811199, HOW



pleased riq Adelaide will be with them; hew
delighted they will be with you? With what

pleasure wiffmy aunt embrace the exact resem-
blance of every cbarm and virtue she Possesses ?
liet me tell yeu, my dear, I am inclined to be%
ealous, and fear ttiat some of my relatiofis will
urloin from me the beart of my Atlelaide."
Io, my frieud, said Adelaide, wliate%Yer charm-

ins friends 1 maymeét with my Charlotte shallalwa 9 occapy tl7e irst pl my heart.f ace Ilielle,, ; a
The coach sto a gentleman was seen

Il ivx- down the, avenue. It was Lord Dur-51lia:eSir Edward and lie embraced. Delight
liad gqprivlxl CI -arl de of utterance. After sa-
luctt* lier Ulothe Earl clasped lier in bis

91-m8, exclaimin .- Aly dearest Charlotte, bow
happy am 1 Lo see yoti aSain 1 feared, %vlien
yon left us to he exposed to the dangers of the
sea5 and a foreign clime, that 1 should never a,
gain en*oy thrat happiness ; bute p-raised be, Gode
you are all now returned.-Lord Durham then
fifted Charlotte from the coacb, aud lianded. out
Lady Turner. Sir Edward then handinS Ade-
.laide out, who bad sat unobserved by the, Eari,
introduced ber his Lordship, in a very flatter-
iug manner. le.OM Durham had ýust I)e(Pan to
address her, when Adelaide removin; -ber veil,

he started back, éxclaiming-Astonislù-ng ! the
perfect resemblance of Lady Durham ; every
look! every feature! her exact shape! the strik-0jnS portrait of my Louisa, when first 1 saw h« et,

Where, oh wbere, Sir Edward, did yoti mýéèt
with this Lady P

-M quebec, said flie Baronet. Her à1her M

à.ý..

j
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sides on the banks of the St. Lawreuce. Char-
lotte and she met at a convent, wben they con-
ceived a great friendship for each other.

ýQ 1 MY
daucrhter inùeoduced Miss de St. Louis to Mm

Turner and meý *ben we became so mach at.
tached to ber, that we could not say whe most
engmseÀI our effectionse Charlotte or Adelaide.
1 instantly observed her surprising likeness to
Lady Durham, and prevailed on Miss ile St.
Louislo parents toi permit her to accompany us to
England, pleasing myself with the pleasure and

surprize you and my sister would express on sS.
ing our Adelaide.

Pleasure and surprize indeed! exclighed
Lord Durham ; but.permit me to condact you to
the bouse,-" when pving one arm to Adela4e,
and the other to Charlotte, he led die way to ibe
dra'wing room. On enquiring for -Lady Dur-
ham, and the ycung ladies, it was discovered

they had walked out. The Barl instantly dis.
patched a servant, and snon after went ont him.
self in search of thent, giving A(Ielaidè time ta
recover berself, who had been much a Etated at
this intervièw, and felt at sight of his rdehip
an unacconntable emotion. She bad not muck
time for deliberition. Lord Durliam Pre@enfly

returned, accoibpanied by his lady and daug-hters.
The ûoantess was in a moment in the arms of
ber brMhér. Théir jot at tids meeting was u-

0 'P They. were, not o fly't, à**
cessivel, à wins, but the -1111-

ýy chilthleu of their paren'ig, ýrhom they bad 1-ost
in theu eartitst iùfatacy. Ali theïr affecdons were
t. ê6went"dineachotber. Afterthaudur»-ratulat'ons were, over,mMüs and cono, bâ îw

ý G2

717
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ward introdaced Adelaide to hi-9- sister ; hut La-
dy Durham, ipstead of repljr*n èappeared -Mo-
tionleu with astouishnient. MertWul heavens!

exclaimed her Ladyship ; then turning her peu-
etratinS eyeà on tSir Edward, 14 Brother, is not

this younS lady your danghter No5 my dear
sister, replied the Barouet, smilîng. Adelaide

is daughter to Mr. de St. Louis, an intimate
friend of mine, who resides in Canada. To ana

tàenticate my assertion, 1 will, if you pleasie, de-
tail all her genealogyae-"' cc 1 %vili not require that
Proof, said the Cotintess. Your wordi brôther,
m sufficient.11 Iler ladyship then embraced Ad-
ekide with great emotion, when our yonng Can-
adigu was se violently agitated, that she could

wýth difficulty support herself. She w«.then,
bý Charlotte, introduced to the young ladies, who
embraced ber Oith great cordiality. Dinner be.

ing announced, interrupted the protestations the
joýnS ladies were making each other. Tbe ag.

itation Adelaide had experienced, deprived ber
ld appetite. She felt already an a ent £or

thé Bari and Countess; wu much pleued with
Latýv Augusta, the EarPs youngest daughter, for
whon she, felt a secret sympathy ; ncS could sèe

refWm from contertiplating Lady LouMay whose
ctwatenance appeand familiir te ber. -

Lady Louisa was- of the middling stature. lier
fom was extremely sleqOer. . Her eye black wd
piming; ber,bair the èoiour of the mv%»,Io plu.

maSceo and ber teeth whIte as ivory. Her edon,»
tenance was bighly animated, and a cMMir-k-m

quoi she possessed5 stren y
*y beholder in ber favour.
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Lady Augusta possessed.a majestie fomq.,ýarge
blue ejres, light auburn hair; *nd thewbttemý-ts

of skin rivalled the new fallen JMOW, bhe
was ughi greatýy to resem ble the Èaâ, ý berta.

ther.Il N
During dinder Sir Edward enqeed after his

son Edward, and tord Dudley, bis Ù.qteeti "n.
Lord Durbain «id.,the were well, and th&
ex ected them»é next day at tbe Park. How

deri'ghted wili diey be at findins-OU here. 3Y S».
tinued bis Ur*dship. 1 1

44 Yon wili scarcely -recogiiize- them, said La.
dy Durham. Tlhey bave greatly impmved siwes

you I«tsaw them.; Dudley is. now twen -amI
your'son lEdward nineteen. rtqbejr bkvre.,n

grown surprisingly since your d", « Wale;.t
Charlotte, bighly relished thé -'exp«çct Of

so s»en seeing ber. brother and Susiïà;
It was long after Adelaïde retind. to

sbe ceuld compose herself to skepe The.
al incidente of the da had made so gr«ý*
prmion on he- mindw, Il She thmght 09
ents and native country WwÎth

wisbed tck berir-from ýhemý but wu @* "Ulm"
bernew skaation, thatsbe thenfelt 11-

don to retamfo Çaùa&e
Tht next momiag, Adel" euly

and i*"Io.d towaf &, t4e Park,

zrzk e ber; ý' jk be !al*
te
%boom. She pre»udy recognized-

IMI, Imiaa U.
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conrpoipied by two youtiob gentlemen. Charlotte
rudnie, to %mr, taid, ý-é ÏÏo*, dur Adelaide,

coù1d you'fh* ten w; lh this maa»r Ont; i yieins My wéntto ir chamber; as a-
mazed to fmd yon absent. In vain didp quim

of every perum I oiet. None h*d men you ;
and 1 begali be appmhen-sive that some, fairy

had rob4d us of our AdelaWe! lu haste 1 ran
to iny cousins, but they hAd tM ften yon ; 1

gravely shook my beade and àcqugüted them
with my apprehensions, when t4y with eager-
ness joined in the s6och, still retWning, a faint
lbqm that it might net prove truitless. On' (Mr
wgtyàwe met our brotheme whoý being iliformed

of owe kw*5 emel us in the seâibeh.ý The lively
.Charlotté thim introduced Lord Pudley and Mr.
Tùrneé tè- Adelaide. The geâtIenien -b«"d,

and reg.ý&rdéA our youfig Cinadiatt with amaztà,
hM4 - - "ntly too gtëat foir utteranS. Char.

lime eag'e 9 1 am mazed at the polïtems of
ray re. My friend is go te ail

WCO# tbtt they &toi it supntuont te
ber ahy,
Y'OMvé, tue, My fait cousin, stitl tioM Bod.

lty-;;"iueh a peMet Rud lt>,voly rétémbIxm of
dear mother, could not fàil të fil m with mur.

mé aqtonishwent fflId Mt but de"ive
*ê of tttërànde 1 l'ghâll ÉOW m the

y

tô htt",",M Iýf What a ëàn. Yail
y - 1 "EU

îw&

Jf



in conteniplating the bea%4y of your châ'rmm*g
foiend, and ' admiring the extraordinary resew-

blance-ghe bears to, my Lady Dughai a" my fa-
ther. The extreme re«mbbuaS M».,,de St.
Louis bears the latter, is indeéd the -Obly "fe-
guard my làeari cau.expect.1 AdeWde blesbedg
and Charlotte haq6y saide Mka- deý$te. AU"
is of French extrltctiôn. Her par te cear
quebec, on the banks of the -St. rence.% - Oe

frieudship commenced at a con,*Ut in Cfàaftdftý
where Adelaide received her e(ItfMtioný and 1 re-

sided some time. Papi,- mama, *ad mystit ne-
companied Miss de St. Louis atui ber t to

ber fathers, wliere'we were mucWiteli* te MV ith
the *intry, aM its inhabitantse ere a 9UM--ý

mons for break 'interrupted the conversation.
Sir Edward an( Lady Turner were 9rMiàý.(1

with their son's improvemente and wU that of
Lord Dudley, whom Sir Eilward regarded with
nearly the affection of parent. Botà--Y,

Senflemen possessed a exsing eteri«-4 144
concealed beneath theip aýccot»plrebmeme,-a
share of IearninS an-d -information.. àft".-
sing a few daýys -with his sister, Sir Ed*,oWýdlm»ê

cecded to thePriory, the mansion homme «âb
estate that he had lately inherited., uw
by Lord Dürliam.

On Wr Bd'ward'a apprmcbïng tli
tenanC4 came in a bý4y-, t» t hifdo-'
f6irberly kni)w'n b' when on a vw
tâ" oftbeîr late landlmdý'vko was.,(
tû-ý*Sjr fÀward. At that tiinua

geme "My and afaý'lltyil and now plea
the happy change, as their
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Iordý Sir WilUm ý»urner, was remarkabk for
the angte of bis imaimen, and-*niomrdlinue
ef ide di"itimpe. ne leeced hà ténante to a-
Mau "en w hichbe never mtule use eu£

Sir Edward Tum« wu Peased with the at-
tentiôc@-ýof his »w aegpen&nto, and ordered au

ax, to be romted, a- nd ab-undeobU of alec andoth.., a aer vvimmno;, to- be &Sly befitowedu when the
tmint9ý havbgesmxted Ihim to the Priory, retir-

ed, bleewi»È th* new landlord'u. Sir idw-ard ind 1-mrd Durham then proc«d-
ed tÔ view the bonse, which they found elegant-
1 isbed ; Sir Charleff, fatber te Sir Wil-
liem, tide a lit% béfore his 41extil, reptired and
é«M It -op with gmat magnýfIcenick, and siwii-

IIM Wall too covetous to ;UiTer iny -thing to be
under bis manaccement.

On clSkS atcounts wïth the steward, an hon-
t« old man, reated in the family) Sir _Bdward

$Yànd, tà"state wAs !mot only cleare but that there
th tbo«4*nd pounds appeirtaitting to it

in the %Ï& ùt Éngland, which Sir Wi-Iliim had
acèumulMed. ANr speudinir th, morninç in

revieéjing the estate, Sir ïîward gàve «de;rg
that it ehould be immediately p'repaftd for the

STÀCÇIVFMU of hisr famlly ; and theu with. the Earl
rbhiii" to Durham Park."'f ' ' i# days -the *hôlé iàt'out f« the

ere they were tu!gpéàd the Éébuinder

ýhdë,t" som bmame the fa"tite of tâm w"
irbe-Faelin paruc ar wu Ir"
suq;zmu-, tO bèré effi Dudley féli î* h« -M à&

4'ouperi6rto tbat -*hich he ek.>IW.IWo
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dy Augu&ta; and his cousin Charl" bathe
was doatingly. f«d of Lady L4ouis&; and hh

beart was so entimly eufflssed by, this Ibi'a
sister, that UttlespaS remained foran'y other vi-
olent aftachment. Adelaide felt for LoM Dud4
ley the, affection bit attentions claimed ; but »ho
fwu nearly. as much attached te EdwaM TSm«.
w ho was, extremely fàStious -and - ee

Imrd Durham was at this :riod &bout Ilfty
years of age, and bis Lady forty. They both
enjoyed a good state of bealth; and, as every
surrounding object contributed to their happi»«..
they were exceedingly cheerfuL lAtdy'"-
and. Adelaide bad formed a tender fri f
each other le fSimr was nmy lively., aad

warmly returned her brotherla &ffecù'oub but. the
vivacity of her disposition conceüed the süene
of her attachment.

CHAPTER le

lie touch of yindred t». and love he féel&

THE summer wa.9 passed very. -
Our -,*e PriM, daring wbichý
àuî VSwed w*-ýý favorable eYýB) ey9un Umm

hy Lord- Dudley ýte Adeimde'
'bad ýn*w bem

ý»MbM ehe tbom W Umm with -go*
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Lady Durhamjoined this scheme with avidity;
she had formed an attachment for our young Ca.

wWian, little inferior to that ahe felt fer ber own
dauShters, neither of whom resembled, -inaayle F t degme, her Ladyghip. The Fiarl and

ountess now eniteavoured to heiShten the affec-
tion the youncr couple entertained for each other,
and to, forward tbeir plan, commanicated it to, Sir
Bilward and 1..ady Turner, m ho were at first

much surprised. ; but perceivino- the earnestness
with NN Kcti Llieir nc-)ble relations communicated

their intenf'-ions, and Sir Edward being himself
pleaeed with the desi(pn, they

ý"1_ Joined the confed-
eracy with alacrîty ; all thinkino- there would bo.
no difficulty in obtai nin the canseut of Adelaidels
parents Io such an advantageons union. Theïr

inachiumtions appeared to have, some effect ; but,
on Sir Edward's soundinS his nephew, he was
mach surprised to find Lady Louisa preiomi-
nant in bis mind. Titis preference of a sister, to
eucb an aSreeable girl as Adelaide, whoip, not-
withstanding he apperared to love lenderly, great-

ly surpéised Sir Edward. àm

It was now October, and our party intended
imon to set ont for London, when, one morninS
Lord Dudley requested his son to attend him to
lis atudy ; when, after couversing some time on
their intended journey, the Earl,4uddeulv chan-

ging the conversation 'aPrcpàý Budleyy what
think you of our Canadian lady-?-,Lord Dudley
expressed his admiration in warmAerms.'ývJàt44,
bis father inquireïl, what he thought ýf ber çeý
semblance to Ladv Durham ? c It is a phenegw,

um 1 caa" acceizt for,' iaid L«dMuýkve. J -.Ira
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Ba t dnes it not greatly attach you to ber >
itiquired the Earl, It certakly does, said 1,ord

Budl for, when -1 soe Miss de St. Louis, 1
think iview my mother. which inspiru me with
love, regard, and gdmiration.1

4 What is your offinion of ber for a compgnion
for life ?e 4 A companîon, for me my 4ear father ?,
inquired Lord Dudley, with @urprise. yes.

Edward, yon are my onty son, and we the ouly
male heirs remaini of a long line of illusiTious

ancestors. It won grieve me to think that our
fiimily should with us be extinct ; to prevent

which, added to the desire most persons- hký çî oÉ
leaNing bebind them a posteri,Y, 1 greatly desire

to oee Yeu marnied. 1 bave long been looking
out for a suitable companion for you, but never
could meet one to iny mind, until 1 beca-m aç.ý,

quainted with Mîss de St. Louis. Shee Iny Sqný
is tbe é'xact penon I bave long wished to PrOCUMayou, It is tme, ber fortune is nothi4g la campa.

rison with yours.4 but the bouse of »Vbam. is0 1rich enough already : you might likeuise expect
a compmion from the noblest families ju thç
kingdom, hut eur family, Dudlev, is .«ýçuMÈîq
considemfion to ennoble any pevrson
Into 14 -and ïS M)t Luis-9 de St. - L ûIlis d
from Ir f&mly of cSisideration, p 1-Ard DaOrffl

bete pautied, and Lord ý Dudley, wlio.h" lio".
e4 attentiv.e4y, thug replied

txu*gp My 1»r" d-e Sufficie4tii
ackao*ltd&mu4"W all the tender ca4y»Vý-

.*e,* Ypp inquire if 1 agroo tçý
prqp~ &q iny km.. er, with «Il *J.

týaak- yog for par
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there is not a lady ïn the world 1 would sooner
be united toe than Miss de SI. Louis. May the
lady and her parents consent to the union, and

then all 1 implore of heaven forthis world, is to live
with ber as your Lordship bas lived with my mo-

flier ; for greater happiness cannot be, experien-
Sd on earth. IL is true 1 bave not yet thought

of an establishment ; the company of my mother
and sisters, tenderly as 1 love themý has hitherto

been imificient. I am, howeverý my Lord, ex-
trimely pleased with your proposil, and re&4ýr
'to, obey _your orders"The Earl etabraced his son, excetmin& e llev
happy do yon render me, my dear Edwârd ! by

ibW's Te ily acquiescine- with my views. May
ajý IC e

the Alm glity bless' and bestow equal bappîness
un youi-- ith the lovely Adelaidý,- that your fa-
ther bu enjoyed with her counterpart. I need
laut desire, you, my son, to endeavour to engage
the youmS lady's affections,.'.ý, Your uncle, to

whose care she is confided, wié &propose you to
here and Adeavour to, obtain her cônsent; when
Sir Bilward will immediately write to Mr. de St.
Louis for his, which it is most probable he will

readifly grant, in which case, soon as we receive
'Iàîs answer5 the nuptials will be celebrateV

Lerd Dudley not objectins to this arrange-
me»4 the Earl and he separatedý tht fomer to
forward his scheme, in concert with Sir

FdwiLrd ; al%,VLlrolrte Dudley walked to the
deln4 where he met Lady lÀouisa and Ar=

The attentions he now paid the laâ, w«w.*«m

£ licit, that they were likèwine
ouisa. Adelaide retired early to kedy -boî*
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to rest. Her inind was so engrossenI, by the in.
creased and particular attention païd ber by Lord
Dudley, these tbouchts precluded aleep. Search.
ing ber beart, she found there a very tender
friendship, but unlike what she had heard love
described. At length she sunk into a peacefal
slumber, from which shé, awakened much re»
fresbed.

Afterbreakfa»ý Sir Edward informed her lm
had somethin 0 cular to com-unicate, if she
Nvould for a minutes retire with him. AI-
thongh the e et e in a low voice, he Nias
overbeard by Lady uisa and Charlétte ; the
latter smiled archly, and the former fixed ber peiiý
etrating eyes on Adelaide, who blusbed, -@ho
knew not why, and followed Sir Edward out of
the room.

The Baronet conducted his fair ward to- lus
-study, when, being both seatesd, Sir -àdwanl pro.

ceede.d to, inform ber, that Lord Dudley fiad con.
ceived an affection for ber, which was saucfinSd
hy bis parents ; and aç they considered Sir Bd -

-%vard ber guardian, they bad desired gins to pro.
pose Lord Dudley to lier acceptance, and ta
wiite to ber parents if she cave lier consèist. Ad:

elaide blusbed, and hesitat"ed. c WhLi . -' %
tiear Miss de St. Louis to this proposa - 0
tinued the Baronet,-will she vouchsafe me aü
swer ? Will you permit me to write to your. P9ý1-
rents for their consent to your union with my
Ilephew ?q

1 fit , ke endrely at my parent's disposal, mid
ALdeMi& ; ind wbile absent from thein, aadýnn-

der your prm&tion, will as iluplicitly follow 'V'Our



directions, as though you were my real father.'
4 1 hold myself much indebted to my dear &d-

elaide's g-ýod opinion, maid Sir Edward, and will
eudeavour to merit your confidence ; -but permit

me to enquire, if you h a-ve any objections to Lord
Dafflev ? for 1 shall certainly not write to your

father on this subject, withont your concurreiice.1
Since ýrou desire it, my dear Sir, said Ade-

laide, 1 will lay my heart open to you, as 1 would
ta My spïritual director. If sny f4bher a@sign me
to Lord Dudley, 1 shall cettainly y him with-
ont relactance. The attentions pt me by his

IÀ«d*hi %canngt but inspire îne with gýatitude.
1 feel -for »him an affettionate wgard ; aiid should

it be my fate to be united to Lord Dudley, 1 will
endeavour by my aftentions, to repay bis conde-

scension in selecting me, who am bis inferior in
rank and fortune.-'

6 Your sincerity cbarins me., My dear Miss de
St. said Sir Edward. 1 hope 1 shall ere
Ion bave the pleasure of callius you niece.,

ord Durham waq,- by Sir Edward, informed
of Adelaides answer, with Nvbich he was mucli
pleased. The ]Earl and Baronet iffimediately

wrote to Mr. de, St. Louis, offering liberal settle,
m«te. Adelaide wrote at the same timee infor-0

au S ber parents of every particular that kad be-
fallen ber, since her arrival in...England, and con-
eladed with sayïng, she resigned herself entýmly

to their disposal. Letters were at the saîWetâe
dispatched by Aliss Turner and Adelaidia,ther St. Catherine and Ana e icat 'r Imm

It was near the middle of December bé il
sat ont for tbe metropolise »Î*b We,



filled with fashionable company, and appeared to
the eye (if Adelaide very different from what it

did when she passed through it on\ her ariival
from Canada.

Soon after their arrival in town, Adelaide ac-
companied ber noble friends to Covent Uà-rdm-
theatre. Her eyes were fixed on the stage5 but

those of the audience on ber. A buz of inqu'ry
ran through the boxes5 but none could answer it.
Adelaide was jet a stranger to all. 17he
af lier conntenance was mlich admire4e W4tW--;e
of her form *iII more. She pfflscaÏe4.*« the

mýiýjestic fignre of Lady Augusta, nor yet tîmài!Y
form of Lady Louisa' yet had sbe som la

her manner, infinitely more pleasiùg than çwhit
that something which may be seen, maybe felt,
but cannot be expressed.

A few nights after, Adelaide accompanied ber
friends to a private ball. They were soon sur.
rounded by gentlemen, who gazed at them witk
more admiration than politeness ; and befo»
Lord Dudley could âécure the band of Adelaide,,
an elegant young gentlemtn uested it, whichj,
as she was disengared, 9W*-could Do M",-Mfttu.
Lord Dudley took that of Charlotte, wi à IIX*
of disappointment ; and Mr. Turner paîred him.-
self witb Lady Aupsta. A gentleman hére Mep..
ped forward, exdaiming, My coliqM frieëd
Dudl,y My old fiiend GréenockI.- iMd LS&
D"ey, already returned from yeur foir ?. dYes,làrèp'w the Stranger ; but pray intnxltwb umiê-.

Iderd Dndléy -COMPHe& UM
k-Jý4dres9M some,, lattering coiý#Plimntt,.
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to ench ; and seeinn- Lady Louisa disengaged,
beSwed the fàvour of lier hanct.
Country dances were commencin3, and the

gentlemen led out their partners. Adelaidels
friends were curious to know something of the

&enfleman wlio had enz=ed lier band; and La-
dy Louisa inquired who he was, of her partner.

6 3ý'ris the Marquis of 6renville, said Lord Gree-
noeb, who bas latoly succeeded to au estate of

forty thousand per annum. He is a man of parts
and learning ; has bat lately returned from bis,
travels, in which he imbibed a polish but rarely

acqwrýd by remaining at home. But how hap-
pený*it., Madavý,, that you were not introduced to
the Marqtiis, since he dances with your friend ?l

Neitlier Miss de St. Louis or myself bave
Ibeen introduced. to him. He perceived her dis-

Ill"ed, and secured her liand.1
La(ly Louisa and Lord Greenoch soon after

ioinett Adelaide, who mras seated with the Mar-
quis, Lord Dudley, and Charlotte Grenville,
said Lord Greenoch, 1 wili introduce you to my
partner, but expect fhe likè, favour in return.1 He,
then presented the, Marqti*s to Lady Louis& Dud-
leye qi i would willingly return the favour, said
Lord Grenville, but have not myself had the ho-
nour Of an infroduieLien to my charming partner.1

Lord Greenocliý smiling, said, Peluinit me
then to introduce you to a gentleman, who eau

present you to your -partner, aud may soon bave
a pa-rticular rie-lit.' Lord Greenoch bad tàken
tbis bint from what Lady Louisa bad said of
L -Dudley's expectiug to dance with Adelaide,

Thes speech produced a sensible effect M

1



NtarquisI cnuntenance-ý who, stiffing his emotion,
replied, 4 The introduction.1 my Lord, will con-
fer on m# great houcur.' Lord Greenoch theh
presented the Lords Dudley awl Grenville to

each ether, when the latter presented the Mar.
quis to Adelaide and Charlotte. This new ac.
quaîntance of cur party was tall, and elegantly

formed. Ilis full dark hazle eyeýýe4,êPms9ed ev.
ery passion of his soul. They wère the index

of his mind, that scorned deception. Ris W*r,
of a dark auburn, afforded an admirable coutrast

to, the whiteqess of bis forehetd; the tint of bealth
adorned his cheeks, whicliy as his passïowwem
effected, varied alternately from the- me te-the
lilye, The beauty and, whiteness of his teeth

she"(I the goodness of hie consütution ; and, to,
complete these individual perfections, was added

a tout ensemble fuscinating in the extreme.
Lord Greenock- was a emall slender persm,

with fively dark-blue eyes, shaded by loing dark
eve lashes. lie possessed much vivacity,- and.

was wvery agreeable companion.
Adelaide and ber friends retired early. Lord

Durham was that evening indisposed, And 'nie
Lady, with Sir * ]Edward and Lady Tumer, had

remained to Pass the evening with him. ýThe
conversation in the corach wberein Melaide wm

seate(4 turned on the eiýeàs of the evening', *ben
Lady Louisa înquired ef our young Canadia%,
e What she thought of ber pairtuer;' 4 1 think

bim very à-greeabIeý said Ailelaide, but wbatsay
you, Lady IjWua P 4 1 think hirn extSmely

bandsome, replied ber Ladysbïp, bùt haïd --nôt
sufkient wnvelràatioii with him to ôWerve how



engaging lie was., 1 thought him extremely
impertinent !' exclainied. Lord Dudley. 6 1 fan-
cied you were displeased, Edward, s4id Lady
Louisa ; but pray, for my sake, bave patience.
Are you certain Lord Grenville is not now as

to me as yourself ? Did you never hear of
lave at ûrst sight ? Did you not bear me call him
handsome ?l

As dear to you, Louisa! Reaven forbid ! ex-
claimed Lord Ibudlev, 1 cannot, My dear Loui-
sa, bear a rival in your affections Indee.d, bro-

ther! retorted Lady Louisa, you feel inclined to
plea-sautry ! How could you eIven mention the
ridiculous idea, that & brother should always pos-
sess the fîrst place in a sister's affections! My
dear Miris de St. Louis, she continued, in a gay
tone, 1 woffld advise you to beware ; if Lord
Budley is tbus jealous of a sister, what thÎnk

you will he be of a wife ! I feel a great inclina-
tion to discover what 1 observed in bis counte-

inance., wlien he saw you conversing with Lord
Grenville.,

Adelaide, who had almost recovered ber pre-
sence of mind, now relapsed into nearly as great
confusion as she liad experienced when tbe suh-

jmt was first introduced ; but, recollecting ber-
4elf, she thus retortedO
- Il î You are severe to-niglit

-- haps y M 1 Lady Louisa. Per-
Pur beart is wounded5 and you. think by

rallying to escape detection.1
Adelaide liad now made a pseai effort, and te-

lapsed into silence for want of spîrits to proceed.
The thoughts of what she liad said leing tr«j,ý

startied lier. Ere tbis, she thought shé kwd



Lord Dudley; but conviction af the contrary
now flashed on her mind, and glancing into h«

heart @lie found already a prèference tbere for
her enc-arpînS parýtner who had, durïrig the wholé,

evening, endeavoured to demonstrate the senses
lie had of her perfections. But no sooner did
the conversation in the coach discover to, Ade-

lai;-le the penchant her heart was taking, than site
rersolved to stifle these new feelings, and abide

by the determination of lier parents. Nor,
thouo-lit slie can 1 fail of happiness, *feelinS so

gre at an affectie and jpsteèùi for Lord Dudley
From a reverie inte which these reffec-fions had

thrown ber, Adelaïde was trünsed by L«d Dud-
leVs exclaimino-, 4 Thank you Miss de St. Lou-
is, this little tyrànt si-gier (if mine wisbeig* to ty.
ilannize over us both. 1 plainly perceive that
this Marquis lias robbe& us both of ber agec«w
tions.-' é Indeed, said Lady Louisaý 1 find 1 au
really caught in a snare, not that yon -prgteisde
but that of not knowinÉ' how to cotrvinée YOU C«
the contrary.1

And do yon réally ncit prefer tord Ghmq>
ville ?l inquired Dudley. 4 If this tri ing really
desorves a serious answer., 1 do not ; bal. 1 can.
tiot concei-vé why niy brother should be offe

did.,
How happy, déar Louisa, doés this alisurànbe

î)i-,tke meel sai(l Lord Dudley.
1 Nà-ow brother, said the lively Louisae in a

ro,ay tone, 1 should in my turit be italous at your
j)-referring Adelaide to me.' 0-

1 Y-otk,,,-«te too severe, dear sisterý ý isaid 1jord
Pr dislike Lord Grenville for a huebhad
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to my sister, wbich is the only reason for my
seeming inncongruity.1

The stopping of the coach here put an end to
the conversation.

C RAPTER XIIIO

My fancy form-d thee of Anplie kind,
Soshe emanation of th' all bfflteous mind.

Those wnilene eyes, attempering eV, mye
sheues Sweeuy lambent with celestio7dalu

POPE;

THE idea of the Marquis still pursued Ade-
laide to ber chamber. Oh wby, thought she, did
1 so freely consent to an union with Lord Dud-
kT ? 1 have, it is true, a great regard, a gmat
friendship for bim, which 1 thought sufficient.,
but what a difflerence is there between my feel-
ings for, IdIn and for Lord Grenville. My heart
mvolts at -au union with Du- dley, thouSh so ad-
vantageous. Considering wbat I aunexed to Sàr

]Edward's letters, it is more tban probable that
my parents' approbation will follow their reSipt.

How can 1 now refuse the earnest desire of the
]Earl and amiable Countess to be their daughtet ?
Pleuant idea ! it is -we,11 worth a çmater sacri-

ke than an union with Lord Dridley! To be
struck at the first sight of a stranger, oh MW
laide, is such folly inherent in thy borsom ? »8.,ý
port, ît is true, speaks well of him W*dié
hie expressive eyes speak more pod 411Y

a
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report ' Lady Louisa also discovered in them a
concem for me. It is- that concera which occa.

sions My love. Rad he been indifferent, 1 had
remained so. Oh St. Catheriney beloved moui.

tress ! why are you not here to assist me with
your advïce ? Yoti bade me,4rust in the Almigh.

ty, and pray, when assailed by temptation; 1 .,do
trust in him, 1 (Io pray ; but alas 1 find 1 un.
not with all My beart, which is so much engros.

sed by this worid. .,My attachment fb to eartbly
objects prevents My prayinS with any satisfac.
tion.

At lenSth Adelaide retired to bed, and sunk
into a peaceful slumber. She- was then in idea

tr-ansported, into a large field, with all ber friends
around ber. At the extremit of the plain ap 40

peared a lofty temple, to which they directed
their steps. In the midst of the temple stoM a

large and glittering alüw, and near the &1tiarý a
man in priest's vestments. Mr. de St , .»uiâ
took ber band, and presented it to Lord Dud
who, on meiving i4 approached the altar. The

priest began the ceremony. Lady Louisa Dud-
ley and Lord Grenville looked on with mournful
countenances, part.icularly the la-st, whose feau,
tures bore the visible impression of extreme mx-
iety. At this crisis appeared a beautiful forn4
bis face beaminr, with unspeakable ' lustre5 and
armyM àk a loose robe of » hite musli-o. This

sweM lmbinpr » hispered something respective-
1yý ofl.,.,.ord Dnrham and Mr. de St.

they appeared alarmed4 and erdoe,
desist. Mr., de beote Louu»-"

laud --of Lady Louisa, and promu



to Lord Dudley, whe instantly reliaquished hers,
sud recetiveil that of Lady Louisa with tr&nsport,
who aWared equally pleawA ; they were théa
joitied by the priest. The Marqis of Grenville

theu stepped f«ward, and addressed the Earl,
upon which the latter took he', hand and presen-

ted it to Lord Grenville., who received it with
râptarc. The priest then united them, and Ad-

elaide wap receiving the congralulations of the
company, when a noisy porter_ passing the win-

dow, guddenly awakened her. The rays of light
that beame(l through the shatters, proclaimed the

day had dawned. Adelaide prepared to, rise,
btit her mied was so taken up with her extraur-
dînary dre.am, that she agaiFi lay diown to, pou-
der en the seeminS inSngruiües that had passed

through her brain. The more she endeavoured
fô naravel them, the more ber perplexity increa-

sed ç for. thovu;h Adelaide was uot o»iven to sa-
pemàti@ný she had been bred in a cénvent. At

le»S* s1k arose, and &fter perfonùiug ber accus-
tomed uts of devotion, descended to the, break-

fast room, where idie feund ali the family assem-
ble& All appeared extrelnely cheertul ; and,

to -avoid- the raillery of Lady Loui«, Adelaide,
eteeavÀonru>d to folli)w' their exampie, and by as-

suming the &Mearance, soon acquired in some
de" tbe, realityo

After breakfast Adelaide mûred, to ber,»ouc4
when ber mi nd again - reveÉkd to t" ýf Tg>
Ilections ber dr«mf; had suggested. At- -

SMMOM&S ber M80111fion to ber aic4 MIL.&
»~d te banMh all ý ideas that mightýinim zzz9wý-
the affair in aea" betw itou ber, ahd, LSd-4
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ley, and leave ' the event to Providence5 Who, she
%vas firmly èersuaded, woulit decree that, which
would in die end promote ber hapl),iness. Such

au influence over us have virtuous principles, im
bibed in our infancy ; and such the power they
can exert in each alarming period of our lives.

Having, by this reliance on Providence, cal-
med the perturbation of ber mind, she took up a

book, when Lady Louisa entered the room.
c What, reading, my dear Adelaide, when you

should be at your toilet ? Have yon forgot our
proposed walk in the Park ? We are all waiting

for you, and you in your dishýabil1e! Away with
that pensive air, and imbibe some portion of My

gaïety. But perhaps somediing lias caused* yoti
cliagrin ? If so, tell me, 1 beseech yoti, dear Ad.
elaide, the cause of your ' dejection. 1 hope what
1 said last niglit has not affiicted you. If », 1

bumbly beS your pardon, and will for the future,
my dear, endeavour to, restrain the free license

my tongue sometimes assumes.'
6 No indeed, my dear lady Louisa, said Ade-

laide, it would have been highly r*diculous itL
ine to take offence af what yoti said. 1t»m ra.ther indisposed this morning, but am noW mw

better, and fancy the walk you mention will com.
plete my amendment.1 1

é 1 hope it will, said lady Louisa. * It wolild
Srieve me, 1 assure you, my dear friend to find
you indisposed or unbappy.1

Adelaide was soon in readiness, when she ac.
cý»qmnied Lord Dudley, Mr. Turner, and thoir
sMtiiýse to the Park-'- where they joined anothei
party d their acquaintance. -A party now ap,.
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90"Ched, whom Adelaide thought stra ers
iîieon their passinS her, she perceived the fords

Grenville and Greenoch were of the number. Abs
they passed they bowed, when Mr. Turner in-

quired of Mr. Courtney, if he knew those men-
tlemen ? 6 1 have that honour, replied Courtne.%0

The one nertrest us is Lord Greenoch, a noble-
man of learninS and accomplishments ; the other

t is tbe Marquis of Grenville, who vields uot to
6reenoch in the-se respects ; and is at the samp

time, remarkable, for his amiable dïsposit*on. He
r is likewise possessed of a noble fortune-but are
i. you, unacquainted NvIth them ? 1 thouSht thev

bowed to you.'
Our acquaintance îs but trifling said Mr.

Turner.
Adelaide, who beld one arm of Lord Dudley,

wbile la(ly Louisa hung on the other, did not feel
ber regard for Lord Grenville in the least abated
by this discription : she blushed involuntarily as

she perce-ived the Marquis and Lord Greenoch
tàke, leave of their party, and approach hers.
Lord Cyreenoch accosted Loe Dudley, Mr. Tur-
4er, and several others of the party individually,

inuireil concernina- lady Louisals health, which
he hoped had not been injured by the last eve-

ning's entertainment, and offered bis arm, which
ber"dyship accepted.

Lord Grenville appeared le" forward than hiri
companion-. He saluted several of the company;

tben approachiu,; AdelAide, acccisted ber With
inquiries concernins her health. She was iLéfrg
disconcerted but endeavoured to remsim

stIf. whkh she soon effecteA, and answeeý Ilik
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Lordsbip's inquiries with great compostire. The
Marquis continued walking by the side of Ade -
laide, when the conversation wa-s principally su p-
ported by Lord G-re,.enoch, lady Louisa, and 31r.
Turner@

The day'wu now fàr advanced, and ilie com.-
pany proposed to rettird-to Sir Edward Tur-

ner 8, where they were expectèd to dine. The
Lords Grenville and Greenocli attended the la.
(lies to the carriarres, and were takinS leave wheii
-Edward Turner invited them to a family dinner.

With delicpht wotild 1 accept vour invitation,
said Lord C-rreenoch, but niv carr*aSp-l Here

is abandance of roome &ftiý Mr. 'l"urner, inter-
ruptin; billi. Will you, my Lord, embark in

mine,' said Lord Dudley to the Marquis Iaird
Cxrcenoch heinfr about embarkWS with Mr. Tur-
ner, Lord Grenville -accepted the invitation. La--

dy Louisa and Adelaide ivere already seatn, in
the carriage. Ver Effle was said during tWe,
ride. Lord Dudley sat slient, apparently im«o

mersed in thour-lit. The-Marquis -sat opposite,
Adelaide, contemplating lier with oTeat,atteùiioth

-%vhile lady Louisa amused berseif with ob9erv--ý
ing the trio.

Mr. Turner met them at the door, and us-4
Pd them into the draw'n7, room. At dinner fhr,
Mnrqui-s contrived to seàt himself next t»'A(le"-'
laide, when Lord Dudley -placed himself o» the

ptber side. DurinSthe day, Iord Grenville was
j-,p«rtïcular in his attentions to Adelaide, but

mýmiAWN6%àmInýý- wpe y that ît was remarked but by 4er.
aàMI àý.d one or two more*

..A fçw evenings after, Adelaitle a(pteila met
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Lord Grenville at a ball. He was all amiability,
and endeavoured, by every possible device, to

ïngratiate himself with lier. On retirinS with
Charlotte, -% delaide seated berself on a sopha,
and leaninS lier head on. lier hand, '"ave way to
the) melancholy that oppresseil liei Charlotte,

who with lier niaid, liad been busily employed
in taking care, of ber orriaments, now looked a-
round for Adelaide ; m-hen, percé , vi ng lier in that
pensive posture, she dismissed the girl, and

throwinS ber arms around lier friend's neck,
4 What is it that thus afflicts my sweet friend ?
My Adelaide was formerly cheerful and lively,
but is now pers ive and melancholy, except wlien
she assumes a forced gaiety. If any thing afffict
you, why not inform your friend ? If in my pow-
er to alleviate vour sorrow, my Adelaide need
surey not be informed that 1 instantly would.
Yet, allowing my dear, that 1 could not remove
your affliction, still by sharing, 1 might alle-ýîate

Oh fo!gi've Mee My learest friend, cried. Ade-
]aide, embracing Charlotte ; forgive my keepinS
my very thoughts one moment a secret from you

t my dear Charlotte will excuse me, when 1
i r' ber, that 1 wisbed to conceal them from
Myself

Adelaide then descriffied to Charlotte the irres-
olution of ber mind uîth respect to Lord Dud-
ley; the penchant she already felt for Lord Gren-
ville, and her ektraordinary dream. ; and conclu-

ded with mentioning , resolutions she bad for-
méd, which Charlotte hin-bly approved of.

sincerely sympathize with you, my dear Ade-
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laide, said Charlotte. It wotild, 1 cotifess, be
bighly pleasing to me, to see you tinited to my
cousin ; but, since it îs repugnant to, my dear
friend9s feelings, 1 will mention it no more. 'l'he

Marquis of Grenville is very agreeable, and eve.
ry way a desirable match ; and is, 1 am certain,

tain, extremely attached to you. 1 have remark.
ed it before this eveaing, as -bas, 1 suspect, lady
Louïisa ; but as you are circutnstanciýA, my dear

Adelaide, 1 do not see how you can witht propri.
ety, conduct yourself differently from what you
have resolved. 1 place but little confidence in
dreams, but the one you have related al)pears ve.
ry remarkable. Do, my dertr Adelaide, endea-

vour to recover your cheerfLilness ; recollect the
advice we recefved from our dear monitress St.

Catherine, and endeavour to profit by it. Put
your trust in Heaven, and cheerfully awaït your
father's answer, on the receipt of which you can

best determïne what to do. Disini.ss, in the mean
time, my dear Adelaide, that pensive air, and en.

deavour to be as lively as ppssible.1 What a re.
lief is the privilege of confiding our s6rrews in
ýhe bosom of a friend ! Adelaide felt relieyed of

balf her perplexities, and retiring to bed, eiýjoY-
,id a sweet repose,

F-"- OF VOLUN,IE FIRST.,


